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The JohnsonUJ-ii -
VOL.XLVUI ROCK HILL, S. C. 29730 
NEW OFFICERS 
Unda Loy, newly elected prellident or the Fretliman claaa and Unda Truluck, rreahman -
cnotaey beam after rresbmao elections helcl Tlwrada,J, September 16. (l'IDIII by Bill Sanders) 
Vote Against Male Is No Vote 
Coeduc:atlon did not pass at 
Winthrop College last year. 
The Governor ai,polnted a study 
ccmm•ttee and they voled 9-1 
thot Winthrop llhould admit 
male:< and students ellgahJe Cor 
a degree. A report was made 
ID the General Aasembly and a 
bill was au~lftltted 1D the House 
and paaaed. '1111s same bill was 
held up In the Senate Education 
Committee and later lllli on the 
Senate calendar. However, the 
Legislature ad)lurned before 
cceducatlon was brcught 1D the 
Door. 
The eaecta or this QC Wln-
thrcp remalJ,s all girls) will 
bo seen In the Mure. It will 
be the Jong raoare effects that 
hurt Wlnthrcp College. 
In 7ears ahead, more women 
will go 1D coeducaUonal school a. 
Within the next ten years, 1m-
Je11 men are admitted to offset 
the Joas or women, onrcllment 
will shrink and when this hap-
pens, therewlllbe Jess revenue. 
The •mmedlate eaects on re-
venue are not tremendou.s. 
There are no new men in the 
Evening College. thereCore the 
enrcllment decreased and the 
College Jost the revenues their 
reea wmild have brcuatrt. 
Thia Joss or enrcllment does 
oot allow the school 1D build 
Its faculty. To do ao, there 
must be fllnda. 
When so enrcJJment sta,,, 
blJlzes and then decreases, 
there Is Jes1 D01ey Crom the 
Legislature. They have 1D lllli 
the money where the studenb 
are. 
'tlte;• 81)prcprlate publle 
money on tlte number oC studonla 
t.o be served on various leveta. 
TodlU', there are a larger 
number or students gol,v 1D 
ccllege, but llgures lndlcm 
tl,07 are lllmfnll 1DWard coeclu-
catlonaJ schoola. 
There baa been a dellJllta 
Increase or women -enta It 
Clemson and the Unlversll;f or 
South Carcllna. Tbelr per-
eent,p or lncreus Is above 
Rat;s Make Cb:anges 
'1110 Freshmao Week Com-
mittee made several changeo In 
the Rat Week Program when 
they met Wec!,asday night In 
Dinkins Auditorium Cor a Rat 
Week i':veluatlon. 
'11ie meeting, Initiated by 
Brend• Blanton, Fresbmnn 
Week Chairman, brought to-
gether tho six rreohman dorm 
pr•aldents, SGA Prelldent 
Kathy Graham, Dean or Stu-
dent& Iva Gibson, and Freshman 
Week Committeemen. 
The committee will reccm-
111end belle cbqes to the 
FreahmM Week Chalrmao Cor 
1971, the 171 SGA Vlce-Preo-
ldent. 
.,Freshman Frolll:s, '' a name 
used several yeara ago, will 
replace "Rat Week!' The 
co.'lll111Uee felt °Fre&hman 
Frolics" would ba more In 
keeping with the purpo1e of the 
week, Brenda said, 
JOllNSON1AN. 
'11ie Committee plans to short-
en the capplngtounclll)plnsper-
lod. "Freshman Frcllc1 will 
not be ccm1111Jaory ao Rat Week 
was not," Brenda said, 11but we 
hope !Mt Creshmen will want 
ID participate In "Freshmen 
FroUcs.0 
Plana are also being made Cor 
ui orientation of dorm officers 
and i.;,percta11men concemlRW 
tho pul"'P)ae or .. Freshmen 
Frolics." 
Three .)lnfors and three sen-
iors will ccmpose the Fresh-
man week committee II well 
as two aophomores from each 
Creahm..m door. 
'11ie aophomores will be stu-
dents other than house catmcll-
ora. 
that or Winthrop College. 
'11ie boys wlto applled and 
were denied by tl,e Federal Dl•-
trlot Court have -led 1D the 
U. S. SUpreme Court. It Is 
not known bow Jons It will 11ke 
before a declllon Is reached. 
It Is known, however, thatmen 
woald strengthen the pqram 
ror women tbroullh expanlllmr 
and the hlrlns or new prcCeao-
ora. 
It baa been said, "A wte 
aplnlt the male 11 a vote 
opinlt a better _....,. Cor 
- It Wbllbrop Coll-" 
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1970 
Frosh Choose 
Class Leaders 
Freshman Cla11 omcera, 
dorm Sena1Dra and WRA ao-
crctary were elected In the 
campus etecUonshetd lastWed-
nesday and Thursday. 
In the elections that were nm-
over on Thursda,Unda toy won 
the poslUon or Freshman Cla11 
preoldent over Mat MeCoy. 
In the Treaaurer ror Fresh• 
man Cla11 runoas, L.ynda Tru-
luck won over Dawn Davidson. 
In tho freshman Ciaos pianist 
elecUons Sonja AUdnson won 
over Peggy Brown. 
In the rac:c ror WRA secre-
tary Elaine Mozingo deCeated 
Terry Schilling. 
Last Wednesd11Y each dorm 
held eJecUons 1D choose their 
respective dorm senators ror 
the coming year: 
Bancron elected two sena-
tors, Debbie Dinkins and SonJ1 
Kay. 
Thomson elected three sen-
alDrs, Unda Flt,yad, Carc)yn 
Glbmn sod Terey Pierce. 
In Ille Lee Wicker elections 
Pala R<tprs, Sule Shealy 
and CleeyJ Martin were elect-
ed. 
Ri.chardaon elected rour 1e11-
a1Drs, Marsha Anderson, Betty 
Ramoey, Beverly Mixon, and 
Betty Ress. Phelpo •leeted 
Deborah Crawloy, Macy Ellm 
Grubbs, Naoey Hook and CslllY 
Wallace as dorm senator•. 
Jo,nes elected Sba7 strotrord 
u their aenata repreaentallve. 
In Mct.amtn ~ Anderson 
and Slaanett LI...,,,.. were 
elected. 
lloddey senators are Sally 
Hoover and Ann Sinclaire, 
Breueale aenalors are Diane 
Alken and Bobln Bradley. 
Margaret Nance elecll!d SU-
sao Bennett and Nadine PamelL 
WIN'l1!ROP FOOTBALL 
In 'l'llw'sday eleeUona Kate 
Wolford Hall Shirley Carter, 
Chris Harris, flu,1111 HaUleld 




Kathy Graham, S. G. A. Pres-
t- and Dr. John Eell1, Jr., 
PrcCe1sor ol English and 
Chairman or theHooorsCouncll 
have been selected to serve on 
the Bo,rd or Truatees an-
nounced President Charles 
Davis at Winthrop JastWednes-
d<41. 
Dr. Eells was oomlnated by 
the raculty on Wednesday night 
and will serve ro,· one tarm. 
Kathy Graham wa• chosen ao 
the sbldent representsUve by 
ret.'Ommendation or the Execu-
Uve Council or s. G. "· She, 
too, Will aerve ror the yqr, 
and both the raculty and -eat 
representaUves will benonvot-
lng membera. 
This change wasbrouglttahout 
In May or last year. The Senate 
Rules ...i llegulaUons aubmltt-
ed the blU andltpaasedSenate. 
Hollace Williams, then s. G, A, 
PreJldentpreaented theblllbe-
rore the Board or Trustees with 
Prell- Davis s:,pportl,vber. 
The Board epproved and al90 
adapted tho propoaal for a 
~er to be c:haaen eac:h year 
with the ame non-vuttns power 
es the - repr,,aentallve. 
The Board will meet 111t1111 on 
o.-r 6 with the two new 
members In -...ce. 
Unllorm rules will be esta-
blished and 1111bllsbed In THE 
''We hope that tbeae changes 
wlJI brlns better lmprcvements 
in the 0 Rat 'Veek .. and we hope 
1D talk With the rreohmen clan 
otrlcera to get their oplnion1," 
said Brenda Blan1DD. 
David Rankin atteffllJIB to tackle Dr. Weaver In the raculty va. rncuJty roet11a11 game held at tho 
atltleUe rteld. (Bill 5allders Pbo1D) 
PAGE TWO 
Any columns appearing on this page 
reflect the optnlon of the author. Only 
the editorials express the viewpoint of 
"The Johnsonian" as a whole. 
Llgbts bumed late in the TJ office that 
night. We were finishing the paper for 
another week when the telephone rang. 
No one moved.toward lt. What seemed 
minutes later, we answered. The mess-
age came clearly over the line: "Win-
throp College ls dying." 
We bad known experts had predicted 
tt. It was just a matter of time they had 
said. 
We were as guilty :w everyone else. We 
set back and watched her lose strength, 
becoming a little weaker, a little less 
able to carry on her activities. Now she 
was gasping for breath--for very lUe. 
We bad watched a group of old-fash-
ioned legislators place their hands 
around her throat, trying to quicken the 
death. It could not be long--not now. 
All this passed through our minds as 
we rushed out to the hospital. The wait-
ing room doors swung open and we found 
a small crowd of concemed stude!lts and 
faculty gathered. Throughout the room 
the blank stares, the furrowed fore-
heads, the clouded eyes were the same. 
Gripped by anxiety, some students ner-
vously paced the floor in helplessness. 
There were periodic groans of "My 
God, bow could lt happen?" 
It could, it was and we were witnessing 
it. 
"Isn't anyone going t<., do something?" 
we shouted. Eyes pierced us as we 
broke the silence. We knew what they 
were thinktng--you're too late. 
In an effort to do something, we search-
edouther doctors, agrwp of specialists 
who studied her case thoroughly. 
Time was short for her they bad said. 
They didn't know how much longer she 
could maintain body functions, The 
years had weakened her. 
A small doctor, hands in his pockets, 
looked up at us and said, "Only one thing 
can save her now--only one thing.'' 
He swallowed hard. "And that's coed~ 
ucatton." 
We had known lt all along. But our 
protecting fathers in Columbia knew bef't. 
Only they could sign the papers for the 
operation. 
we would call again, beg and plead. 
Maybe this time they would listen. 
It ls Winthrop's last chance--her only 
chance at life. She's dying--and we're 
witnessing that death. 
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Senaw President Gives 
lnw Self-Regulat.ory 
BY TRICIA JONES 
SENATE PRFSIDmT 
Behind a decision oo lmPort-
L,t to Winthrop sludenta as tho 
new aeJC-regulatlng hours prl-
vll"IOS. there la necesaarllY 
much Indecision. 
I would Uke to tell you a 
little or the background that led 
Senate to adopt the system 11111 
It .lld. 
We were sure that lt was tfmo 
Winthrop studentahadtheoptlon 
or Umllflw or extending their 
hours or Jim (?). 
Flrat, tho Impact or being our 
own boaaes was a bit Crlahten-
~. u I am c:ertslo It m111 be 
to others now. 
'l1le lllouBht or dates, rallies 
and other general "clean tun" 
without the maddening tea 'Ill 
cllmu was great. 
The real Ian began, llloll()b. 
We had to dertate our _,... 
egos to the lewl or good sense 
lo ..Wng upaworl<lblesystem. 
Oh, the hours Dale Smoak 111d 
Chris Conwell opeot eheckbw 
with other sc:hoola oo the ww.y 
~f.oaunn 
they aot thine• (IOlng, 
In wrltlnll Cor -atlona 111d 
the pros and eons or their 
y1tem1 aa sebools tbomaelve• 
we COIIIII u m1111 systam1 u 
BY PATRICIA JONES 
sc:hoola thomaeln1. We real-
lzld tbo 1-rtanc:eoradaptlqJ, 
not adoptlnr, on• or the Yllrlaus 
plans, 
Becaoae ol Winthrop's uni-
A Time to Walk Arm-in-Arm 
BY LILLIAN "PITl'T" DER• 
RICK, UNDA FAYAD, JUUE 
ARMSl'llONG AND CAROL 
FRDIQI 
Rl""1ry la an lntesral part or 
Amerleao IIC•, Coropetltlve 
spirit la "'8srded u an asaot 
In our eocll!Q', Here at Win-
throp, we carry on this Amer-, 
lean tradition. 
Each )'UJ' at Winthrop, the 
rour claaaes rival each otllor 
ror the silver cup on "Cla1aes 
Night." Thia competition h11 
been erealed to promote a unley, 
not oolY within each olua It.. 
aeJC, but aloo botwe.n all r ... r 
clu1es--Creolunln, aopl»-
more, jlmior, and senlor. Molt 
or the time, this reeling or 
11>1otberne11 la prevalent dur-
~ the weeka beCore and after 
'1CIHMI Nl&ht." 
L&at year, however, onr-
z .. lousnesa on the part.of mem. 
bus ol two cla1oe• led to Crlc-
!lon and anlmolib', lnatcad or 
1·brlnclnl ue f.Dlether", the 
contest drove the ctus 
members far lljlAl'I, For Ille 
remainder of the year, these 
two eluaas worl<ed to correct 
the rl!t wllleh had developed 
betwe.n t!iem. 
We want lhllw• to be differ-
ent this year, We want the 
Ceell,v or rivalry, but we aloo 
want the reeling or sisterhood. 
We hope that members or all 
ctuaes will be Ible to lmlle at 
one amtller and walk out arm.-
In-arm alter the wlMer la 
announced. 
We want the aUver C'Jp to re-
present the wlnnor or the com-
petition, but, morelmportaotlY, 
we wont It 11> symbolize the 
triwnph ol human love OYOr 
baaer human omotlcns. We 
Want it to denote I aptrlt oC 
Calr play and good 1portsnun-
1hlp. 
In short, we want this )'UJ''S 
rivalry lo be carried on In a 
manner which reflects well on 
Wlntl,rop Coll"IO and Its stu-
dent body, 
IC :,ou do :,our part, this wlah 
Cml be lulllllod. 
Insight 
Syst,em 
quene11 (1 large 11lrl1' ac:hoot 
In a relatlwlY small cornmunley 
In case you're wondertrw>. the 
choices were Umlted, 
The system would be not ooJy 
••JC- regulating but aeJC-aup-
Portlng and tho students would 
all!Uffle the prlvll<11•• and re-
aponslbllltles, Thi• would be 
uklng little 1lnce the lewl or 
maturlb' was aupJJOaedlY Ille 
,....., Ille request had been 
llllde. 
Tile propo11l1 were Cor per-
oomel In the offlee or eacll 
dorm, rovlnc personnel to co-
ver aeveral dorm" tranaport-
atlon Crom Tillman to respect-
lw dorms and keys dlltrlbuted 
to each strl. 
P,,raoonel In Hell donn Cor 
)Ill the aenloro oo north ca01p,, 
us would mean Clnanclng Cor alx 
dorms, whoreaa other aehool1 
bid one or two donne accom .. 
rnodallne all the llludenta, 
Rovl!w perooonol brolllllt up 
tho problem or girts waiting to 
get "home" or still havl!w to 
meet a deadline JC • aehedule 
were made ror the rover. 
Tran1Portatlon Crom Tillman 
would have meant many (IOOcl 
nlaht kl1se1 under Ille ntehlllJ 
eye or Big Ben. 
It would hardlY senlce Ille 
number or atudenta upeeted. 
Perhlpa keyl'i' 
Yes, eacll Winthrop lllrl 1i0Uld 
have a key IH!ed a.- her 
neck (dog-tag Calhlon)orother-
wiu aecured on her permn. 
And U BIie lost her key, IC• 
cording to Florida State, she 
would redeem horaeJC by paying 
the cost or replacing all tock• 
and key1 In her dorm. (More 
money than moat parents allow 
ror 11spendlng money.") 11le 
keys ._Id be lllblo todupllca-
tloo even thouah lllega!Jy since 
they would be atate property, 
The l)'llem would have been 
least expen•I..., thou;ih. 
Thus, no practical 001ut1..._ 
unle11 1 modlfted system, could 
prevent keys Crom leaving the 
campus and could relY on trsc-
lng a lost key. 
Croatlvley -· olL A Qltem 
evolved or aol,v to the ko1 -
!Ion II Tillman, alanlal Cor a 
::i:i:.i~"Tlx,~~llnl ~ 
In the dorm. 
It reallY milbt wort<, From 
tile coat or employing alxpor-
oooa Cor the donns, to Ille coat 
or .-.. one perooolnTIU-
m.., we fflOffd lo the Positive 
direction. 
There would bo the coat ol 
prlntl,v 111d laminating csrds, 
and permlaalcn !onnsandolller 
printed materials, 
The dePoslt boxea would also 
be a Item coll!. 
The suaelled $5 a perooo 
,ru molt realOIIBbte. 
The Admlnlatntloo llllenod, 
criticized, and -atedPoA-
lble corrections. 
On A1111, 31 :,uu -eats 21 
or over, or married, or aen!ora 
not yet 21 who bad panntaJ 
perml11lon hod aelt-r<l\llatlnir 
hours olrered to you, 
Anawe~ expected and..,.x. 
peeled -lllonl, Kdl,y Gra-
ham, DIUIO and Brannon, and I 
Wanted JQU to know wha! JQU 
were getting. 
Most clllheartent,v or a11 wu 
the fllror over Ow buck1. The •-< or monetary Involvement 
must have been overwhelmlng 
rorwme. 
But underllland dlat the efforts 
were made to cut down on com-
pUcatlon1 and llnaltcos, 
SeJC-regulatlng bo111·1 will 
work ror ue II we work a bit 
Cor the prlvtl11e, 
. Th, IIICCHI dea,,endl on you, 
the CIUI or '71, who can pus 
on to the other CIIHOI the beat 
1enlo• gift yet, JC wo eao llhow 
we CM ._,e aeJC-reiruJatloo. 
I mean J1DI on1y the curfew 
extension wllleh m111 honel!lY 
take a tore time, but better 
yet, 1M lcnowlqe dtltl!lldenta 
at Winthrop can aceept their 
responalblUcy u students and 
lndlvl4.lal1. r 
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On '!'111'1"111111 o,mlar. SQt. 
3, lour Winthrop alrl1 mcered 
& loe&I di- IIOre to pur-
dlue mme nece11uy ltema 
ror .. lnronn&I ptherifll wllb 
one oCtheorpnlutlonaon cam-
JIUO. 
Upon le&vhw the atore tho 
slrla were _..,ached by lWo 
men, ..,. oC wllom lbe7 later 
ram.i to be the H<W'IIJ oat-
car ror lhe atore. 
The lWo m-, told the lllrla to 
So with them. Tbe -
were escorted Into an omce-
atoreroom In the rront or Ille 
atore, At Ibis dme, the ...., 
men adll unldentUled, had not 
given Ille llfrla any ...,..,.. for 
lbelr beq retumed to the 
tnalde or tho 11r>re. 
After the students were or-
dered to alt down one or the 
men ,-rted)y aold, U :,uu've 
nen,r tDldthetndhbelore, start 
1,y tellq It now. It WU then 
that the alrls re&lbed the7 
were beq detained .., tho 11-or .. opected ahop-lU~ .... 
One a( the girl• wu acc,uaed 
or wearl"' an lllljlllrchuod pair 
Letun to tlw F..dilor 
or the 11:oretl •arrhwa. She 
,roteated the ac<aaadon 111d 
olrered to amw Ille gentl.,.... 
the polr a( ean1111• Ille had 
lc"*..i at, one ol. which Ille had 
tried .., 111d p-rb' ropla~ 
The man reCuaed her oll'er. 
lnlteed, he Wfllt out, alone, 
1D the tarrhw rad< ond bl'OU!llrt 
bad< an ,mptJ car.l-111once 
&ll&ln - ahe hadou the atore'a 
earrt,we. The card wlllcll ho 
brollst,t back for Ille glrla to 
eumlne wu dllrerent In cobr 
trom the one at wlllch Ibey had 
actuaUy loolled. 
Tbe lWo men &loo oonCuaed 
lWo or the stria, one or whom 
they thoulllit to be dlrectl)' In-
wived with the auopected 11,op-
llfttrw, Arter • short ccnver-
aatlon, cne ol.lbemenccnaented 
to look at the earrtrw• wllld, 
they adll bellne<I to be1- to 
the atore. 
Upon lookl111 at the earrl1111 
It was dlscowred that there had 
been a mi-• onth,partortho 
store. 
Tile girl• were then told that 
the atore aceepted their noey, 
apoi<l!zed ror the del17, and 
were eent out. 'I1le ll1UdGnta 
relllmed to Wlnthn,p bedb' 
-... embanuoed, md 
lbo.....,.b' bmnlll- u ..... 
aaalt or the "lmfortamate" Ind.-
dent. 
South CUollna .laws 111>vem-
lnc 11,op-Uftllw were leal•latad 
as a protection 1Dthe merdmu 
or the COIIUIIIIIIIUea. The mer-
ehant bu the rlgbtto reuonab1), 
detain a suapeet; towewr, the 
merchant doOlnothewihe rlgbt 
to <lel&ln a mapect on 1he bula 
or Caulty evlclenee. 
Since tih' manager or the atore 
would not give TIie Johl,eonlin 
a atatemcnt, the word or tho 
!our glrla tnwlved bu betn 
accept.,.;. '11tese !our Winthrop 
Bllldcnll were lalselY acc,usecl 
on the basis or r .. 111 evldeaee, 
Thll resulled In lholr being 
embaraued, humiliated, 111d 
Insulated. 
When this kind ol. Incident oc-
cura, a store 11 putll"' It.a 
"aood" reputatlon on the line. 
To -te tho mONger lnwlved, 
"What 11\od can poulblY come 
or this kind or Incident?" A 1o11 
or buslne11, maybe. 
Any colUIDIIS appearing on thill page 
renect the optnlon of the author, Only 
the 'edltorlals expreaa the vlewpotnt of 
"Tl)e Jobnaontan" aa a whole. 
ltkEWwaa 
Free At Last 
Free at last! Free at last! We are 
free at last! 
U we are graduate or marrled students, 
students over 21, or students.under 21 
wlth parental permlsslon, we are free to 
come and go as we please. 
Rat Week Highli,ght,s Frosh }"ear 
Senate members worked for an entlre 
year to gain thls prlvilege for us. They 
wrote letters, conferred with deans, 
pleaded with the administration, and 
passed the necessary legislation. Good 
for Senate. 
Dear TJ, 
In dlucreement with a pre-
vloua letter, "Rat Week n 
Rights," we do not coneur with 
lbeoplnlou llalecl. 
We reel thatl<atWeel<waaalot 
or 11111.. Ob, It wa1 l'OUIII, but It 
drew the ctaa.ae1 closer to,.. 
gether. The on1), onea who did 
not obtain 111Y enjoyment out ol. 
It, are thoae "'1o have poor 
sportsmanship, 
Rall obtained lrlend1hlp1 that 
Will la!II a lot lo"'er lh&n Rat 
Week did. 
TIie actlvldea p)lllned ror u1 
heloed to aequalnt UI with WC 
We and obteln oomo er th<, 
spirit or the ._scwsmen, 
CAncl develop moos wlces.) 
We reel- ·-••not 
r•Uy a part or Winthrop lmlll 
Ille bu undo- Rat Week. 
And a, tothoae "slUybemlea," 
you'll !Ind that a.•moat every rat 
OQ CUJ111111 adll has here and 
will keep it to remember the 

















Tbls letter's purpose 11 to 
clarll)' a row point> that heve 
bee,, brought up In the past rew 
weeks con:ornt111 RatWo<I!, We 
beUevo there has been a t""1d 
towards geaerallzllw upper-
c)Ulffllll crueley to trellllrnen. 
Perhaps ttiere were extremes 
lal<on durhw Frol'hman Week, 
but we belleff theae flXtnmeS 
were a faw lncldenc:ea thatbaw 
been blown ~P be)'OTld &II rea-
oon. 
Al upperdaaemon In a freah,. 
:nan dorm. Ma11raret Nanc:e. 
we r~t that i.ome ol the "Rat 
Week Crid.-." -d haw 
come tD our _.,1-m. and hid a 
chance to obaer1e the ao-c:atled 
"poroecutlm" and ' 'lnunllla-
tioo" that,."Bl"lhowered'' upon 
our tretbmen. W1 )!It don't 
reel there waa any ol. thebt-.. 
thlr,ty """ll•anco apolcen ol. 
exhibited In our clonn tllAt 
werk • sure, there were a fc" 
ccmplllnte u Ibero &1w171 will 
be, but speaking ror the me-
Joriey ol. ttoe rrelhmen with 
whon. we are RHoclated. there 
WU 111d II M resentment Wbat-
lOeYer. 
Rat Week waaafond memory 
1D UI 111d II one or lhe blab-
lllhtl ol camp,1 We cluri,w 
our rreahman year. n does 
give one a chance to become 
better ac....i,,ted wltll rellow 
!reahmen, helps CMe to feel 
more a part or the thlt11-ave 
luldred atria cn this campi1, 
and can be a memory or aood 
Tllere 11 no perfect aspect 
to anycampiaacdvleyanywhere 
.., matter how It 11 built up or 
tom. down; ao, we feel Rat 
Week should be continued at 
WIJ,throp :,1111 not nm Into the 
gro,nl by thoR 1"'o cllooso to 














Oct.1 Needa You 
DearTJ, 
The theme ls out...: the aplrit 
or cia....,,• Nlgm Is h. the air 
onee aptnl It I• my hopo 
111111 Cla11,.• Nlsltt wlU be 
en,),yal,Jo, not onty to the atu-
donta ll!ld vl1Uur1, but to tile 
racc!ty, atarr, 111d adminlltnl-
don at Winthrop u well. 
Studonta ahcuJd not Jet Class-
es' Night work take preference 
o\-er academlca, even ttKqJtl 
the tempCatlon to do aolathore. 
And I alncerety hope the faculey 
Will take an acdve Interest In 
1h11 event md not~ consider 
It "aomethl,w to Interfere with 
CIUNB.'• 
Dedlcedon Ill our respecdvo 
cluses la emiit,aalud &relll1 
durt,w this time, H It lllould 
be, 1111! we -d keep In mind 
that It takea an lour cla1161 
ltrlvl,v lollelher In order 1D 
pl'OdUce a truly memorable -Claues' Nlsbt will be on Tharldll)', Oct. 1 at 8 p.m. In 
B,me1 Auditorium. 
I _,ldllketotaketh11-~ 
unley to oncourace all -
to participate, especially Cresh-
men. And fflQ' I extend a wry 
apocl.&l lnvltlllon 1D tileraculey, 
aca!l. ldmtnlatntton ot W£D .. 
lhn,p Ill this mllor producllon 





On MS¥ 7, 1970, my -r, 
like ffllllQ' mothers a( Wlnlhrop 
,-._ came to - "1 my 
belo11111111 a,,d teko them home. 
Since I wu not aolqf home, but 
ralber So1111 to 1111 roommate'• 
homo the nect dl,J, I atayed 
here. 
Now, we have self-regulatory hours. 
we have a little more control over our 
bodies. We have moved a step closer to 
indlvlduality. 
...:::,enar~:"!~: ... ~ Sartre would like that. 
~:;.! := =: ':..:::"; But, wait a minute. This privilege ls 
laundry bllll{ull or clothes thatl going to cost $5.00 apiece, you say? For 
~f= .=.e ~": :':: v,hat? Oh, to pay for the keys, the la-
•
~'~-~ -clotbea •• / minatedcards, and the salary of the per-
1 / son in Tillman. We see. 
:;:; - J j We're sorry. Five dollars is too much 
:; ' jack, That's six trips to Burger Chef or 
c, 
1
. a record album. No, five dollars lS too 





y; .. all 
1 
We appreciate the work Senate put in 
thls matter, but we're too cheap to 
render the cash. 
We're still childlsh. 
We want something for nothing. 
~· cmcxsxr , "Z® ~ 
PAGE FOUR 
"The Black Man 
BYGERALDINEFEEMSl'ER 
\Ve are on the eve or a new 
CronUer and we ue approach-
Ing an Age of Roalizallon. 
BeCore I proceed further, I 
would !Ille ID elartty my nrot 
statement. II la limo to face 
the obvlou, facts ol blackness 
and Whltene11 In tllls, our Am-
erica. 
The Black man has beffl pro. 
mlsed -lily, freodom, and 
justice and he has refuaed ID 
aeeept farther promiaea. 
The White man la conlllaed and 
has made several llepa IDward 
Ille rHllzallon of a just Amer-
ican aoolely, but Ille total fal-
nument of thla reallzallon la 
lurking ln Ille !hadowa. 
Here at Winthrop, we 11 stu-
~
dents need ID do oorn"e aoul 
aeardllrw because we will be 
the products ol this black-White 
at.nlgJe. We are the pioneers 
on this new Crontler and we 
have only ID cross Ille boundary 
to find tnnCJlilily among our-
selves. 
1:!i-':a':w r~e~-~=en:~ 
He was antlclpatl,w a dlQ' of 
rejoldni and union. He was 
ab1c to view the scenes or the 
put cenlur7 when the 1Iaves 
were slrwfrw ''stea1 Away" and 
otller such aplrttua11, 
This stcallrw away was a cry 
and a plea to be SOMEBOD~. 
Today, turmoil and dlsalls-
factlon have broken lose. Men 
have been tenned "ndlcalsi. 
and "pigs" bec111se they chose 
ID advocale what they believed 
In. 
A whlce author, Ray Baker 
THE JOHNSONIAN SEPTEMBER 21, 1970 
Wants Respect and Dignity" 
has stated that it Is not a "'es-
Uon of tho Negro problem. He 
believe& lllat If lllorc is a pro-
blem, It Is the white man's. 
Witness tllls 1111d other lltrik-
lng remarf<s by white and black 
authors In tho book, THE NE-
GRO IN AMERICA by Arnold 
Rose. 
Fear has no place in today', 
society. It ls necessary to 
speak up and be heard. Booker 
T. Washl,w!DO wrote many 
years ago that If Ille White man 
;,ac1 fear ol destruction by Ille 
BI.tck man, then this was be-
oauae he had no Intention o( 
making him his CGIOI. 
The Black man la no! aeardt-
lng for just tolerance. He 
wante respect and cUcnlty, and 
the rtglrt ID be called a MAN. 
But in tllla vast and compli-
cated count:17, one step ls In• 
aufflolent ID Ille purpose of this 
rude awal<enliw, ll'o all have 
ID take those steps 1ogelllcr be-
cause the world is tumlnc ex-
tremely rast. 
1, ror one, would not like to 
live my life in L<>nstant fear 
knowtnr that my lamily'a wel• 
!are was being jeopardized. 
I would like ID live a stable 
and hallPY Ill• 1<nowtrc 11111 
people or all ..... liked and 
accepted me for myself. or 
Murse all ol us a&plrelDmaln• 
taln our lde'l:.ities. But we can 
mike life much more comfort-
able lf we :i~cept a nve Jetter 
word• -COLOR. 
It has beffl said by many an 
authority that non-Ylolent dis-
sent la good. But lllere la also 
a misconception u ID what 
diase'.rt la. 
II 11 merely a dlllerence ln 
opinion or a dlusreement. 
However, when di111reements 
are voiced and IP unheard, the 
reau1ta are ominous. 
welcomlrw tllls chqe. But 
there are others afraid or It. 
They call those wlll.w ID 
accept chqefoalsandheretlca 
and dreamers. But chance ls 
healthy, Illa wholceomo and Illa 
lnevlte~le. 
It la obvious lllat many of us 
are aecl,w life lllrough rose 
colored glassc,. But e!t-Pres-
ldcnt I..yndon B. JohnlOII In his 
"We Shall overcome" speech 
says, "'111e real hero or this 
stn,alo Is the American Ne-
gro, His aetlona and protest1, 
his o,uragc ID rill! hl1 life, 
'>ave awlkcned Ille C'Oftlolence 
of this nallon. His demon-
lllrallooa have been designed 
ID call attenllon ID lnjuallce, 
designed ID prowl<e "'-t; 
designed to stir reform". 
Blacks A.re Running Bloc in S.C. It N(Jllres Ultenlng and the aaplrallon ID dllfuae opinions. 
ID other words, to merge 
thouaf,11 senalbbr ID preventllle 
l11°wlll and ,mreat IIIIIOIW dll-
1en1, 
I submit lllat brove17 and 
fallh In American democracy 
have L , en Ille key a ID aicce11 
lllu• fu . Thia I• no Iorwar 
"bla" world or "a" 1Wtrld and 
I can be thlmltUI lllat nllll}' or 
us, black and white, are aware 
of tlll1. 
Tbe lime bu chlrwed and 
now all Ille women, blade, wlllte 
and blue, are lllwbw-"Thl• ta 
a Min'• WorJd0 • For aome 
reuanlcandlcllllll-l!lldl 
belier. 




Fo1 oaat ot Ille aummer Ille 
South C&rollna IUbermlortal 
c...Udlle1 have been aeudl-
1.ng for an lsaue. Votera across 
the - have beffl foreecl ID 
ltl!le yawns about Ille whole 
thing. 
I mean nobody really gets 
~r.:ly ~:~
1 w\::r:; 
be happenlrw In Columbia that 
Isn't ten times as bad In 
Washington? And 1Jpg1-adlng 
eduoallonal lewis \s a nice ID• 
pie, but It just doesn't turn 
the electorate on. or course, 
everyone ls against drugs and 
the students on camp.n,. 
But the campaign took an 
fntere5tirg l"'ist this week as 
Repub\. . an candidate Albert 
Watson hauled out his hcaYJ 
artillery tor the Call of'J'enslvc. 
His Issue was not exactly 
unprediotahle--when all others 
. fall ID brirw a response, Just r.t RACE out of Ille ;,oli!ical 
Blacks, asserts Watson ht a 
film releaaed this week and 
schea.iled for showtrc on lelo-
vl1lon later, are rulirw South 
Carolina vta the Dcmocratil! 
Party. AU blacks vote in a 
block tor Democrats, Watson 
say.s, and therefore blacks arc 
dictating policy. The implica-
Uons are obvious; I mean, who ::r: r~~:~t' ;ie;stetung 
The tedwque 11 not ve17ort-
glnal, Geors• IYalloce, ln one 
of llledlrtielltcampalgnslnArn-
ertean pollllcal hlsto17, uaed 
the aame threat to win Uk,, 
Alabama Democrallc pberna-
lDrial nomination over Incum-
bent Albert Brewer durtt'II tho 
aummer. 
" Are we Firw ID be ruled by 
the bloe?" Watson aa, in his 
call ID i.nns. "LOOk what It did 
In Watts •• • and In the nation's 
capital." Watson's words are 
followed by a collection or 
films and pictures ol clashes 
between !X)llce and rioters. 
most or whom are COn1plcoou1Jy 
black. 
"It's time for a chqe," 
\\tat.son continues. "'111e maj)r-
ily of our 1 ,ople must decido 
the future or .>ur state/' 
'111e corrt:1ations between 
W•tt•, WashlrwlDn and Soutl1 
Carolina arc not readily defin-
ed. Probabbr becauae blaeks 
tn those eities were Y:?ry much 
in the majority, but sUllpower-
Ie11 ID OM abject poverty and 
h-cr. The aolutlon was aim-
plc: you burn and you steal. 
Soutl> carolina'a racial alt. 
1.1ation ean In no way be com-
pa;.:t ~h:,.,O;;~ mm shows la 
bla,·k i,roplo acll"1 like lll<Y 
ought' not. aome1hlnl:lhateve17 
white South Carollnfan II con-
cerned wllll. And Ille lmprea-
slon 11 111111 wllll w.- at Ille 
control.-r Ille trlaPr-
bladls lfDl'l't cause any tromte 
in Ille Palmetto atatc. 
Tbe llmi,w ol Ille Olm la not 
aecldentel. South Carolina 
public adtoal1 are 1110 tense 
from Ille recent Iarge-acale 
Integration which could have 
eall ly eaused rad al turmoil 
when school started two "cel<s 
118", 
Both black parenu and White 
gorl' 





pa1'ffllll were displeased with 
Ille method. Blacks bec•ae 
only white Identity aalvaged. And 
whites becaJae moat pareate 
allll "°"'I wart their kld1 !PUW 
ID lldloolwlth,heavenhelpaa ••• 
colored dtlklren. 
Now Watson, ready ID aacrt-
nca Ille amall number ol bladl 
votes he migt,t have received, 
gives Ille Whites an altemallve. 
They can cast a vole against 
lntegrallon, Earl Warren, Jolin. 
son, Civil Rlglrta, HEW, and 
Robert ''We've RID\ Out ot 
Courts" McNalr, simply by 
pulll,w the Republican lever In 
November. 
For many frustrated Sooth 
r~::.'illina Whites, ii may be 1 . -•-11: ...-• '4.P •. 
~ ' s,;j . 
--·· COMING SOON 
el 
....... " Ml ..... , 
Rhal17 is an Integral part or 
mertcan life. Compct!Uve 
prit is regarded u an aaset 
our IOClety. Here at Wln-
rop, we carey m. this Amer-
can tradlllon. 
Each year at Wlnlllror,, Ille 
our classes rlval eaeh other 
or the silver cup or. "Cla11cs 
laht." This con.petition has 
n created topromoteaW\lcy", 
0!1ly within each c]HII lt-
elt, but also between an tour 
luaes--frelllunan, IO(l!IO-
ore, )ad.or, and ~:-.:ur. Mo,rt 
the time, this feel~ ot 
mess ls prevalent ciur-
tbe weeks belnre and alter 
•ctu1UJS Night.," 
Last year, bowever, over-
zealousness onthepartofmem-
bers ot two ola1aes led to :r1c-
llon and animosity. lnatat.d of 
.. brinefng us together''. t:ho 
contest drove the el11s 
There 11 a common mlacon-
ces,tlon that Ille black man Is 
PQtmtlallJ Ignorant. II be 11 
below a lllalldard leval of em-
denq, thl1 la becaaae ol pall 
deprivations. 
Joaep, Wblte, Ph.D. professor 
of paycllo1D11 llllddlreolorofllle 
Bladt Studies Program at Ille 
University of C&llfomia ln Ir-
vine has th::1 to say: 11Many oC 
these same 111-caUed cullunlly 
deprived youngster& have 
developed the kind of mental 
tmwtmess 1111d aurvlval skills, 
In terms of copirw with life, 
which FTllke them in many ways 
superior ID lllelr white age-
mates who are growing up ln the 
material arnuenoe of Utile 
Lea,ue 111rburblas." 
"Theoc black )'OUlllstcrs 
know howlDdealelfectivelywlth 
bill collectors, buildlrw super-
intendents, hypes, plmpa, lick-
\ :·;v~.:::.,~::1~".!:1: 
\
rare worl<er1, )Jvcolle aulllort-
lles, and ln doing so, dlspllQ' a 




Society 11 gradually cha,wlng 
IU concepts as time is ehang-
lng. There are many or us 
A trubr mat CDlll!ry, like a 
mat collep, aeardtuforkeya 
ID help end ndal prcblema. I 
chill- eadt ol you ID wake 
up and llnd a key before you 
find youraell .- In a Y&ct 
waateland, _...,aaed ln terror 
and aou1 llckne11, 
<<iifift;• NOW! 
2.15-5:15-B:15 
GEORGE C. SCOT!' AS 
PATrON 
Wednesday Thru Sat. 
2-Big Hits-2 
"MONSTER ZERO" 







TINt callt al Dr, Cllrl1 lte1nold's ~. ''Dlln't", ,.-ce ID pre-
_.ao. for Ibo opeal,w nlahl, -r 5, at 8 p.m. ID J"""-1 
audUorlum. Cl'boCD BJ Bill Sladera) 
Dr. Chris Reyno1as 
Raps A.bout Two Plays 
111E JOHNSONIAN rec:mll7 
Intern owed Dr. CllrllllDllber RQ"-
1K11d1 CUICOmblg 1he pre-
aentalion or Edward Albee'• 
"The American. Dream.•• Rey-
!Kllda will aJao present hlsown 
play UJ>oa't.h 
Q.--Dr, ReJ110lds, ODUld :,au 
explain a UUJo lllout Ibo PIIF 
"'11Nt Am.rlCID Dreanl" )W 
will present IIIOII? 
A.--"You well< I'*> a cleoert-
ed tbealllr, YCN feel a bit ner-
_,, - :,OIi aee 1he slgnOD 
stage: 'Condemned'. Butyou're 
Jntrlsued !,y cnimblllll CDlunms 
Crom "Oecllpu.1", a g:lltterlnl 
ltalrcase from "'11>o ~ and 
I", and a sword and crown from 
''Hamlet ... And you think, Wow, 
whit kind or a plaJ Is thlll'I" 
Q.--w,u, w1tat kind or a pll:J 
la It, exac!Jy'? 
A.--0 1t'1 a double bl.11--"Tlu, 
Aml!iC'.ill Dream", by Albee, 
famou1 for 1'Wbo'1 Afraid of 
Vlrslnla Wolfer•, and 0 Dan\'', 
bf CbrlllDpber R-•ldL" 
Q.--Pardon? 
A.··" 'Don't', 11 a 111111ilcat 
anU-h~ !hat I wroCe u 






A.••"TIMt two •wa -
. lloodlJ .)ct, 5 IDd plQ' alaolhe 
8th, 8111, and ---No ,..,w tbe 
7tb. TIii• l111't Ill all llirl call, 
Tbere are 15 hlnd.,m, -
men In the llbow, ~ 
'l'lle Piaf beafna It 8:00 p.111, 
ID the tbelltcr or the Jahn.., 
Bulldlqr. AU Nita are re-
llrYed. AdYlnce Ale or Ud<• 
eta at Dl1*IDa - the mom-
Ilg or Ibo Drat lllmw. Prlcea 
are $ .50 for -.. $1.00 
ror olherL 
Tllecaatlll8fflbor1 oelocled 
for ''Tbe Amerlcm Dnam" 
are S,IY!a llartDa, WIUl1111 
Daniel, F.dna Fllull, J-
Jones, Linda Rear.!, andBrlea 
Ward. 
ID the cut for "Don't" are 
lll&r)' Ann Came, Coro! COll."Of, 
Mlch•I• Cbbris, Aqrela Cour-
sey, Eileen Dowll,w, r.,,:n 
Felder, Son1a Locklear, Be-
verly Love, Betay Perrone, 
l\llcheWne Pin...,, Kathy Boas, 
Ame Rubonlltlne, Gina Sim• 
mono, Kalhleen Whitten, Jim 
Brod<man, Cbarlea Buqe11, 
BIii Childers, CJulc CJoaoer, 
Vel'DO"I Co-r, GU7 Gun, 
Mike llolkl.,., Robert Rld<ert, 
Bruce Smith, Daus Smllh, Tl• 
molhy Welab, and stew Wblte. 
w·th A Little He, P-
The Atlmtlon Home or Yori< 
Count)', ~ t,emparU)' home lor -eel or mlatrealed child-
ren, opened Sept. 15 It 7118 
Part< street. 
Judge Slmrlll 111d Rn. Jim 
Freeman, ... tor or lb< llnllecl 
Melhocll1t Church at Vanwy,ck, 
saw need ror a place with a 
Chrl.Uan, 1111111.Y ~ere 
for children, from Inion,')' 1'11111· 
lnr ID age 15, 
Jiqe Slmrlll and ROY, Free• 
man Oratdevlsedaplan ln'lllllch 
churche1 were alked to take 
cblldrer, ualped by the CDUrt 
'lllllle etlorta were bel,,c mode 
ID Improve their home lltua-
tlon1 or new, permanent h)mea 
found. However, the plm, did 
not work.. A "thetter home" 
WU needed. 'l'hOf tl1en vl1(ted 
an allentlon home In Sbe~, 
N. c. and pion• were mode ID 
have a similar one created In 
Rock RIIL 
The Rod< RIU Chrl1Uon Mfn.. 
latora' A1IIOCI_, eallc:laled 
llnl• for operatlonal expenaes 
from area churdle1, llo11tort110 
repairs and lumllldngs an lhe 
renovated hot.ZR tobeuaed were 
doolled i., lncllvlcluals, --
De118S. and church gr()Upl. 
Lui year mme WIMhrop 
dorm• made oantrlhutloaaal.,, 
la Ill, 15 ID :ZO 1hauloaddollar1 
worth ofillrnllhlqrawerepvm. 
Mr. and Mn. Richard Galklll 
will llve at the home 111d oerw • 
11 houoepannta1Dtbo children. 
A maxlnmm mllDber or elallt 
~ldren C1111 llve at lhe h>mo at 
- time. The children. -
will remain ID the home -
xlmlltll>' 90 l!Qs, wit: be placed 
there by the CDUrtl andthewel-
lare department. 
TIie chairman or the oome'a 
boa.'11 or tru-• la Rn. Can-
well, palfDr or the Flrat Bop-
Ult Clurch In Rod< RIIL Com• 
mlltae members are Jim F..-
111111, Bob l'Drlerfleld, Gene 
Noma, and -rt Bn'ff11. 
ACCDnllqr ID Bob Porterfield, 
alx ID tm slrl1 will be needed 
1D babJllt, and tutor Id Ibo 
home. Tile)' will be oelecllld 
on t11e ball, or -- 11111 
lntereat In 1h11 • -.a. 
AD,; lntereated l1lalentl may 
contact Bob Porterfield at tbe 
Bapllot student Center, 
Republicans O~anize 
Tllo Collep RepabU..,. will 
bave an organizational IIIMlbis 
Tueadly, Sept. 22, at 7:30 In 
Dl'*I•• 222. 
"All lntettated --lhould at'.end,.. aald Marma 
Ford, preo:dcnt. "We are ao-
lrw to plan oar acbedale or 













RO(K McGEE STUDIO 
FREE GIFfS! 
valued .ip to $5.00 to 
all students vtsitlng the studio 
"Where there's beauty, we take it, 
where there's none, we make it." 
514 Oaldand Ave. 32'1-7517 
A.-·''No, In•~ you 
Juat pt up 1n front or the ..i-
lence and It'• all..-,._ 
Yr-. mlpt pour Pepsi Cola all 
o...- Ibo audience. In "Don't" 
we .,....-. not ID atla<k the 
audience." 
SMITH COUEGE DRUGS 
Q.--Wbllt la the - llke'I 
A,-"Jt'• a lf&l,t -..taln• 
moot CDl'lceml,w oerlaua mat-
t.era." 
Q,··Exr>laln, pleaoe. 
A,, .... 0 weu. t.1ere'U be a Joye 
10111, .. mo beautiful CD8lum01 
wllh IIQIID1 and ermine, llw 





122 Hampton Street 
RockBWS. C, 
Flneat tallor!lw ID 
Pl- caro1111a 
-327.9209 
Across From Winthrop 
Store Hours: 9:00-9:00 M-Sal. 
1:00-8:00 Sun. 
SMITH DOWNTOWN DRUGS 




125 East Main St, 
9:00-9:00 M-Sat. 
Closed Sunday 
Complete line of cosmetics, tobacco, stationery and cards, .:ift items (free gift 
wrapping with gift purchase), overnight ftlm development, camera department, 
bair accessories, drugs and prescriptions. 
Girls, if y~ have any special needs notify us and we will try to get it for YOll, 
.-
.... 
PAGE SIX THE JOHNSONIAN 
WCRO TIGHTENS UP 
BY GERALDINE FEEMSTlll 
WCIIO tlda year anUdpates 
Improvement and oueceas. It Is 
pJ111slblo to bellen - this 
will hal)pen for more re&DI• 
than one according to Barbara 
Ferrell, Station Manaiier. 
The station ba1 boon endowed 
wlln a new tnn1mltter which 
better enablel It to pronde en-
tertainment for lcl1Zer t:oura. 
IAII year the hours on the air 
were Crom 6:30 p.m. lo 11:00 
p.m. Thia year tlle hours are 
Crom 4:30 p.m. to 12 mlmlcht. 
In m effort to shake com-
potltlon ol local radio stations, 
the member• of WCRO arc 
ltrln,w ID oblaln more up to 
date ..... rdL 
It alksedlY lollows - more 
studfllls wtll llave a lltnl,wer 
dellre to listen when tlle.Y cm 
dig Ille music and - dial It 
la Ille best In the UCL 
Somotldrg eJH new and diff-
erent la aolnc to happen tlds 
7ear. It ls 11 ••111'1111 ad ah:Jp" 
deal. 
!'or ln-ce, If a ..-
need• a rtde Imme or ID ashen 
cit)>, tllen Ille .., ralQ' 11111 ID 
WCIIO and WCRO will brolll-
call It, Thi• Is an effort to 
1erve student& Alao Ir a 1111· 
dent has an Item ID sell, WCRO 
wtll try to announce this. 
The Slallon Manqer soya that 
It will be help(III Cor all con-
cemed IC the -ti who have 
notices tor b"""'cutl,w would 
place them In the -•:Ion 
boxes or the dormitories. 
The dldnl problem cwld 
p,•slbJy be 90Jved by WCRO. 
Mal\Y weekends when(IU)'a come 
t:, Winthrop lo - their slrll, 
they brl,w alone one or two 
extraL 
Oceallonally, a sfrl will have 
In mind one or two friends who 
-,Jd be ")Ill what he IIOUld 
Hke" 1 but llbe does mt know 
how to lo"* the Oilier part!es. 
Oo the 111Ur of the mome11, 
WCRO can come to tlte rescue. 
Another Idea which la ~ 
entertained at WCROlaat;ypeof 
0 :-;ot;-Une" or 0 stralgb.t-talk". 
Thia lnwlves a racutty mem-
ber In a 1119stlcm-anawer per-
iod. 
to~=,;:=ron":"= 
b)' atudelltl llere at Wlnllltop. 
Alain, the stadon Mana,er re-
"'estl that the sludentl write 
these cp:isdona or c:a11 ln CDthe 
station and the member• of 
WCRO will prepare lhem for 
the professor. 
Door signs will problbJy be 
posted Ill l.etter tnrorm 1111· 
dent& where and when to mme 
when they have problems that 
... polllbJ:, be IOIYed by 
WCRO. 
Perhaps the brHlldo'IIII In 
eommunl..UOO can be altem 
and the IIP cm be brldpl IC 
eve~e cooperates. 
Barbara Ferrell and thoother 
members or WCRO want IDsfve 
an possible aid and they want 
all the help they ean 1•t. 
Interested -enta ""°"Id 
contact her by phone or write 
ID P. O. Box 6417. 
A poll waa taken ol 11Udenta 
who Uateo to the Mllolc Appre-
clallon PNllrafflS. 
Results proved that nrtullb' 
no-listens. 
Mr. Mqera or the Music 
Department la In aearch of a 
llsteolnl room where -.nto 
• ., ao to lloten, Until such a 
room ii accl,llrtd, however, 
WCRO will be the _ ... ror 
auchll~. 
AJJ -II Is gol,w out ID va,-. 
loua stores trom the Wlndu'Op 
Coll'lle radio stallon llao. 
The members w1111t to aollclt 
Cree strtl which would probablY 
be liven oot o,er tbe air. Th11, 
apln, la aupposltlonandhasnot 
been Initiated. 
ll there are - -h..., ecltorials an -.arloua -
~ WCRO weleomu alCh 
SEPTEMBER 21, 1970 
NEW TRANSMITTER FOR WCRO 
Nancy Blan1Dn la se<n here b"""'callllnc Crom the WCRO -
wbere new tranamltllnl 19dpment wtll enable the radio ltallan ID 
extend oporalhw ..., .. from t:30111 mldnl&bt. (SuSIII Hoffer l'IIDID) 
edltorllla anl tlleH will be 
rnd onr tbe air • 
Thia la, IC a -ent baa 
wrllkll ,omethlnc that he feel• 
ID be relevant, outltandlnc, or 
Important, he - reel Cree 
to line It read over the radio 
and by dolnB ao, every llstenlrw 
1tudent Is bene!lttlrc. 
The station Is world,w for 
c~ In .. effort to ~ 
more marlfnal levels or com-
m...icatlon as compared with 
paat years. 
WCIIO '11111111 every Wllllllrop 
atmont ID become lmolved and 
tnmeb' hclp(III by placing 
new ldta1 In the llllllOstlon 
boxes, accordlnl ID Barban. 
Theae Ideas han helped llgn-
lRcantlY, 
The ll8llon IHllll belier or-
pnhed this year. An -mpt 
has been made ID elect officers 
and ID appoint -.nto ID ftr• 
lous poaldonl. 
It 11 Imped 1llat better re-
1ulta In COlllllllftcallan will 
1rne11e 11111 acbool term .ia 
o,pi1.-. and~ 
encroased with 111 acthltlea. 
WE'LL BLOW UP 
ANY PHOTO 
INTO A 
DYNAMIC DEPT. ADDS DR. WILCOX 
2 ft. x 3 ft. POSTEii 
DRAMA1·1c ••• srRll'JNG ••• IMPRESSIVE! DlspJ,u· 
any photo or )'OurseU, Crienct_ relative or pet as a HUGE 
2 rt. x 3 rt. Super-poatorl We' ll blow up any black-and 
white or color photo Into ., oxcellenl, aharpbtack- and• 
white poster thet realJy attract, attentlun. Perfect 
ror donn, bedroom, den. sorority house. or as an 
unullllal lllt. Just aen<I us a anapshot(no nogaUve), re-
turned unharmed wtlh )'OUr 2 rt. • 3 rt. enla'1!0ffl<1lt. 
Cast delivery by one ol tho nation's oldoat poller 
studloa-- slncc 1919. Send onJy ,:I.ts for on• or 86.00 
£or two ldonUcal poatero--yuu save almost $2.001 
SedsCactlon suarantecd, Mall your photo wllh remitt-
ance to: 
Superposter 
Dept, 134 P. O. Box 2500 
Znglewood, New Jersey 07631 
The ~llah Department has 
added a proCeaaor thla -
melter, In the:: person or Dr. 
Earl WIICOll. 
Dr. Wilcox come• from Ar• 
kanau Slate Ullwrsljy 'llllere 
be served aa dwl'!IIIII ol the 
Dlndon for ~lllh, Pldloao-
JilY and Fore(lft Lallgu1C••· 
He re:elved 1111 1'11.D. In Eli· 
llsh from Vandtrbullt Uni nr-
1111 with a ~r concentra-
Uon In the Rold ol Amerlcm 
Uterature. 
The Realistic and ll-..Uat 
Periods are of special !~st 
CD lllm. In fact Illa 1rldullie 
dlaaertatlon waa on Jack ta,>. 
don, 
However, hefsverylnterelted 
In all Amorlcan literature and 
hH himseU been publ11hed 
many dmes. He was "rltten 
book ronews ror the journal 
°C10ice'• Md ha.a published 
articles on Robert Frost, EmllY 
Dlcldnaon, -rt Pom War-
ren and, o{ ......... Jack London. 
HERITAGE HOUSE 
ENTERPRISES 
Come in and see our com11lete line of monarch notes and study 
guides, all types o! college parallel books, books to help with 







•·aoek Hill's Most Complete Book an~ Religious Store" 
Dr, Wilcox will sene u co-
ordinator ol all American lit. 
courses 111d pJID1 a tew . ._ .. 
"I reel - the ErgUah De-
partment here la too or.&llolal)' 
concious. We lbould ..,... 
slllllJ Melnlle without readlJl( 
MODY DICK which 11 n<.t In-
cluded In theanthD),Qweuse," 
He IIIO reel• - IC llliorature 
11 ID be meanln1M to today's 
,-. It muat help them 
under.- their own Uvea. 
CoaltCllentll', lt110Cthoupmoat 
hnportm .. ID :.ave a ,:oodbll• 
ance between traditional and 
contemporary literature. 
Dr, Wilcox II married ad 
baa two IOIII. HI• Wirt la • 
unde,......_ at Winthrop, She 
pl•• ID pt a clelrne In either 
aoelololY or payc:hololY, 
Al for Dr, Wilcox's current 
ombltlona, he la p:eseutb' p,o.. 
ce111n& a "aort or cue book 
edltlon" on 1'Call of the Wild", 
the novel by Jack !Andon. 
Alao. be la e,wapd In tryq 
to start a Journal he will clll 
Ille "Amorlcan Uterarr Nr 
tunlfltlc Newa!etter.0 He has 
received.__ from 
several ......,.,. -camtrw 
format and editorial board. He 
bopas ID besln p,1,u.- this 
Dll. WILCOX :,ear. 
better LIie of -- whlcll 
are available t:o us. For Ewt>Ptans plan tr aid U.S. 
eumpkt, oae e1:11 not rean, on troo" coat.. 
25~ 
Off On All Cleaning Service 
3 Dty Snlct 
ROCKS CLEANERS 
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F'rom Coast To Coast 
NIGHT SEASON-,. novel by 
Robert O'Neil BrlllDw. ex 
course, 1QU'n familiar with 
the outhlr-he'• Asaodlle Pro-
leuor ol Erlllllh end Conumn-
lcatlont here It Wlnlhro~-but 
how about lhe book? tr you 
he-,'t :Hid this boo1c, I '"'11-
10-t you do .... Wby--not )lat 
H,·11111 you're one or h11 stu-
det.ta or bec.,se :,ot• knowhlm. 
Read II because It's a darm 
good book about "a hell ol. a 
man.'' 
come ID know him 111d felt he 
bad OYercomo his llnale and 
llnally llwd Ule. Tnie, It la 
tomtwhlt trllllc U1d Udbutlhe 
feellnl ol. tome euceeu for 
Toby overcomea much ol tbl1. 
The reviews have been good 
for B-i--ln fact, NIGHT 
SEASON la bel,v used 11 ., 
alternau !or lhe UteraeyGulld 
Book Club, and • contract bu 
been a!IJ1ed for publlcaUon In 
Britain. 
From the ''Sand1apper .. --41ln 
Ille year 1970, ""°n men and 
eYOnta seem 1D have !Oat !heir 
prop,r propor1icJlla, • novel ol. 
111dl lnalaht ahould notbeover,. 
looked. 1be outhlr has IOble-
dww 1D q llDd he AY• It we IL 
Hla dlancterludon• arefulty 
developed and flllly beU .. a"1e. 
Told with tenderneH andlUIID, 
the ..._,,7 move, IWlttty wllhout 
falterlqr. Brl-'1 second 
novel la a •nil of art, a me-
morable lite......,, _,.i.,.._ 
Ion, 1111d : e wisely ptay1 no 
trick• with the ruder. HI• 
talent 11 real: his own potential 
la o1moua; ho deaenea an ua-
derstandfrw audience." 
NIGHT SEAS0N-wor1J1 reld-
lrv? ?-by 111 me.,a. Take a 
book with 219 -·· a chanc-
ier lllle Toby Smw and a writer 
like Robert O'Neil Brlnow 111d 
you ha.. • damn sood book 





wllege Book Sto 
Cnud A Man Allar 811 OWn '-8 
1be dlaractero-you have no 
trouble "memberlqr their 
namea. 11lere'1 Toby, tbemost 
memorable, and Roxanne the 
.pro~·tuie who 10ve1 him: Levi 
"the cab drlYOr, nSont\YHullo, 
the former convict. The 
renwltllble put ol. II all. or at 
teal! renwltllble 1D me, 11 that 
I had llO trouble ldend(yl~ wllh 
the charactera. This ohould be 
ol m troul>leforlll)"otberread-
er-You become eo lnwlved In 
them ae people that their race 
markel no dlfference. Brlstaw 
doe• th11 through hi• excellelll 
cbarec:terlutloe. 
Tbe outh)r dellnltely PIiia Ids 
emi,buls on dleractera. -n.. 
reeder 11 lntrodllced 1D Toby'• 
llnlale-a llnlal• 1D over-
come IDcl acbleve, Thi• he doea. 
''Dally" (Okllhoma)-UJU-
mately, If lhere 11 )11Uce, Ro-
bert O'Neil Brlatow II avllW 1D 
be •-U•ed u - ol. Amer-
ica'• mast lldurut noveUltl. 11 
Ablkne Reportsr-• 'What will 
matter CD m::,lt reldera--per-
h11>1 all-la the !act that "Nllbt 
Seaaon" la, above an, a tunny, 
tngle, IDberl.fW, elefttirw, and 
IOmellmH depnul,v but al-
WQII qrollllr.r l1D17 about 
real, fuclnallrw people aod 
their lltnlllha, weakneaaea, 
failure• 111d lrlwnl!h•, 
He's Nervom, He's Toby Snow 
He II • coll .. - '"" painter; he dou a1rlllrt !or 
ldmself-he CID point a decent 
u5u. HII problem a an 11\11\Y• 
he'£ 111 alooboUc, hit wile left 
him for anolher, and hi• eoo 
w11bnxwl,thomelnaO,.-dnp,,, 
peel collln. Howewr, Tobynnds 
Ule before delth aod pro•ea 
to be 0 a hell of a man". 
The memorll>lo dlaracter 
doe• dl-'t set the Idea -
thla la a tear-.lertd,v book-by 
no meana. Ae a reader, I had 
a good leellnl !or Toby. I had 
OiarlollAI Obaener-"Tedlnl-
cally, Brl- ha1 arrlTed u a 
noftlllt. He ...ieuta..s, tile 
form 111d ltnleture ol.the 11D17, 
and he - lhe acenu and lhe 
eul'IOIIDdhW• Jn irrap,lc at;yle, 
and ho leta his dlaracter1 do 
their OWD talkl,v, IUI IID17 
mo- In ltralglttforward lalll-
1be comptexloD 11 Nici)', 1ho 
eyea llat bluo-almolt re-
leetlft-and lhe line• a1 Ille 
corner• ol. Ille - Indicate 
the rare "'"1113' ol. bel,w Ible 
1D lqll It oneseU. 
It'• almost mldmom!Jw and 
the 11111 II IIIHld,v thnJuih lhe 
Jaave1 lnlo lhe -w falll,w 
acro11 h11 eyes. He doe& not 
bllnk--conceatnllon --• be la apealdrw about hla Ulewlth 
a kind ol. honesty molt men are 
afraid ol. mee111w. 
Bob Brl11Dw ~. not lived vl-
carfw1ly, con._...ily belns 
a apecta1Dr makes him a little 
nenoua. Yet, then le never a 
trace o1. eolf pllJ In bl• ..ice, 
you ol.ten nnci In men - try 
andCJIIL 
It la Immediately apparent 
lllat this m.. la In bl1 environ-
ment. °!11ere facilg the -· la an arUlta desk fullloned 
from a hollow door-rudllt 
eadl end IQ> a Dllnl cabinet. 
On lhe desk Illa a Jlh1llcal ... 
ten1lon ol. hla mind-a 1,pe-
wrlter. llegtomw with them.. 
and endlJw wllll lhe !alt period 
la bl• Ule. ni. proeeaa whldl 
goea oo In betWeen 11 one Wllldl 
m111 bH atudled for cen1urlea, 
yet, be 11 lllll INble ID pin 
It dorm. All he CM do II lfw 
It a name. Almost art,ltrulty 
he calla It creatlvllJ. 
Few ll1ffl In th11 world are 
bleHed with IL Indeed, -
meo don't nen recoplu IL 
Bob Brlllow haa IL 
In bl1 new book NIGllT SEA-
SON he bu created a man, To-
blu Iallal> Snow, ladQJe In Ide 
own ..., 7ft repre-,e or 
e .. ,,...... who bu le med 1D 
r..., each doy u It comes. He 
coma• u ctoae 1D lhe reallq, 
or creation 11 -., man ohould 
come. 
In Ptllrw 1D know T~ Snow 
you set ID know put or Bob 
Brl11Dw. 
Bristow's Toby· "One Hell Of A Man" 
BY TIMOTHY WEIS! 
''To!G' Snow was a hell or a 
man, now waan't he" ("213l. 
Thest wonla, apoken by a 
yoq black minister, are the 
me,.,., andlllemas111eorRo-
bert O'Neil Brl11Dw'1 second 
;i,;i'.,.~~.!~ .. (%~~:t 
1be medium, or courae, ls the 
prlnt.d -: Brl11Dw hlmaelt 
11 the masseur; and we the 
readers are the mauaced. 
Those of u1 who went to 
Drla1Dw two years eao 1D be 
trel!<d by hie Rrat oovel TIME 
FOR GLORY (208 pp. William 
Morrow & ca. $5.95) ...not 
eaupe noUdna thst In the put 
two :,eara, Ille museur has 
Jearoed nmch. 
EventhouBh llleaettlrcforboth 
book• 11 1he DcUonal 1Dwn ol. 
Yoriuboro, S. C.: eventhoulb, 
with two exceptlona, eft17 
chal)ter In both books begins 
with the ume lclnd ol -ce: 
,-.i, black, coll011e-edu-
cated, sip painter Tolly Smw 
Is bealcally a character Y017 
much lllle (ptrt,ap1 1Do mudl 
like II the character lhowa up 
again as hero In book l:l)black, 
sell•educated, -rer Som-
my Apadaca, NIGHT SEASON 
11 IQ> flr the better book. 
To best• with, Br111DW 11 more 
honest thla ume. 
ni.re are no Ramlns school 
buasea of white dllldren 1D be 
reacued beCore theeyesolbelP-
lea1 parenta bt a lall and .. ,,. 
darlc stra,ver In an old ~lue pon-
Uac, 
There la no ,.,haltary <terll• 
h:atlon ol. a black male Ule-
Corce hero ao that he cannot 
poallbly lmpresnate • white wo-
man. 
There are no adlemlnc black 
radlcala, lqotcd white lnlust. 
rl.Uata, or hardworldng honeet 
newapapermen tfd1 ttmeelCher. 
In NJGHT SEASON, lllere 11 
only Tolly Snow--w!D la one 
"bell ol a man," remember. 
Brl11Dw never - uo loqet 
.not. 
'111ere are other p,ople Ill 
NIGHT SEASON too, or couree, 
like Roxanne theprollltutc, Le-
vi the cab drlwr, K1d CUrUs 
the 1'1blte teadler, JuUus lhe 
lawyer, Sal the ex-wtre, DlrlnY 
the only child, and SonJ11 Hutlo 
tile killer, but wllhcxrt Toby, 
none ollhembavemudlldcntllY. 
With lhe po•slblc exception ol. 
Roxi al lhe end, 1111 their re-
latlonlhlp 1D Toby, not their 
separate peramalltleo, thllt 
matters. 
NIGHT SEASON 11 alao a bet-
ter organt.ecl, more tlabt1Y con-
ltnlcted, morecolllllOClllle<e<l 
wrltt,v than 11 Tn,IE FOR 
GLORY. 
It le Important, I thin!<, 1D -
Uce that 13 ol. the book'a 17 
chllllcra end In the nlpt sea-
...,. and lhet, elven a dlar,ce 
to use a mc,re met,ohorlc de-
Rnltlon than simply Ume alter 
dartc. there are manyni,&trtae .. 
aona In lhe novel. 
A BB-1'"1 that finAlly locales 
Woodrow's 1lgbt bulb In the alley 
eauses lhe Drat nllht season, a · 
phy1lcal one: a triple blast from • 
SolVl1 HuUo'a pl11DI which lcllla 
Toby causes the lut night 
seaaon,anemoUonaloae, 
In between there are nlsld 
oeHOOI ol. both kinds: phyalcal 
ones, Uke Toby awltchl,v the 
3-wa,- tulb In their aJ1&11ment 
down 1D a soft glow for loTC• 
makinci emotional m1ea such u 
r.a.1•1 nawrc away Md D1MY•a 
death In beltle. 
The emattona.1 ones wore the 
molt palnM, 111d Toby never 
llllly recowred from them. 
Indeed, eo rt<.-urrctll were the 
memories of. hll Conner mte 
and - that It WU almolt U 
II Toby llffll In a perpetual 
nlst,t oeuon. 
Pert,apa appropriately -" 
Cor I pointer, lhc palnU1111 ol. 
the Damy doll--"Not all Ud. •• 
Not all happy ••• )lat lllle It la" 
(67)--and ol Roxenne II a wo-
man--"She had been lhat way 
to a man once. Ma)'be once waa 
all you avt"(218l--be1p,,k0To-
by'1 particular ll1alll aeaa,n 
beat. 
BOB IIIIISlOW 
No Sell Plq, 
ON, _era, as the bookends and•• noUce that herprlcehaa 
cloubled, - kind ol. a nlat,t se11on eo,...., Will av thro,ei 
and how 1o1W It will tut. 
Aa we lltnsdlr(. NIGHTSEA-
SON al al!Ow Mr. Brlatow 1D 
rub ID1D UI - a "hell ol a 
man" Toby Snow wu, we are 
1truck by a aumber ol. detalla 
we want !D nmember to nm. 
ber about the book. 
We mtlc:9 Uial the auddenreu 
and violence ol Toby'1 dealll la 
prei,ared for by the acd-
acene In the mori:-.ie al the hoo-
pita! and by a .. warttmc -.taloo 
of the man Tuby hod 1D step on 
alter he hod lcllled ldm lnorder 
to 1et Ids bayonet out. 
We are lllnlck by the - lhe 
openlnc Unes In diopters 13, 14, 
15, 17 help dellne the - and 
scene and aometlmes the con-
tent ol. tho Dnal dlapl,,ra. 
We wonder how, even with all 
of his 80 avllW for him, It ta. 
posllble forSonn,yHuUolDfllnc-
tlon to well wllh 5 black beau-
ties and some beer In him. 
We don't CJlite inleratancl lhe 
reaaon (or desl!riblrg Roxi's 
altalrs with the pins and the 
oranges. 
We are sr..ielul - Brlr1Dw 
resisted the tempt:,tlon lie 
might oot haft reallted had 
tbl1 been TIME FOR GLORY 
to mike the other 1'Qffllll'I who 
11Dp1 boslde lhe cul<et at the 
flmoral Sal, or 1D alloW Roxi 
1D be p.--,t by Tcb, .. ol,e 
wanted ID be, or both. 
We are espoclally faadnated 
by !he funoral ltseU. It Is a 
11.meral all rlsbL 111d Toby, 
''hell ol a men" lllat he was, 
la up Ibero In a closed <Gatn 
H dead II can be, and :,et the 
whole thins resde like a marr-
1"'8 ceremony. 
The uahers are there dress-
e,] In tmedos; Roxi ls then Ina 
voll and a Jo<w clre58 (albeit 
black): Le-.! 11 there escortt,v 
:.":icdo.:r ~:.= :i:rc 
boen aeeted; lhe preacher la 
there who smile• 111d oods at 
her before ho betrfJ>•: there II 
the ceremony ""1dl laata about 
10 minute•: and there la .. .., 
the bizarre con-
scene In the followtns ~r, 
-re Roxi tallea on a J'OIDII 
buck, and, IQ> Jooldnc II TolQ>'a 
portrait nf her, telllqi bor alUd 
what 1D do, and rememberinl, 
pretend• that he la Tolly fflll<-
tn:, love ID her. 
IC there wu 001 doubt before, 
there 11 none now. In Toby's 
death, II not In his Ule, Roxanne 
11 Mn. Toby snow. 
Flnalty , 11 our readl,v ol 
NIGRT SFASON ....... I ts own 
night RIIDnt we are left to 
:me :i::ti::V~ 
tlllncelse, 
We underllllld by mw that 
It Is VOi')' Important to Brl11Dw 
Illa! we agree on lhe ''hell ol. a 
man., Toby was. 
We uoderatand lhlt Br111Dw 
loYes a man like Toby Sh:Jw, 
wlD 11 content 1D drink a little 
and "make a decent •s• (a,) 
he can make a decent ll...trw" 
(12): who hurt for hla wife 511 
and his eoo DIMY, but who wa1 
oot .....,. wl h anyone: wlD 
dnamed lllat ho -Id "aome-
dQ pit eomethlilr down that 
people -Id loolc It and mqt,e 
feel eomollllnc. , .that aouJ 
tblrw" C:ZO>. and who did """n 
Roxanne sold the DannJ por-
trait for $125 and a place In a 
muaewn; who \llderatood 111d 
accepted lhe "c>rror and the 
trllll'!dY or the, but not Ila 
pettlneH; who was brother and 
rather, oonffdallt and con!easor 
to the neighborhood: whose 
heart was bad and whose liver 
.... ""'1, but - cwld ,un 
take his Ille In hi• hand, 111d 
start o\'er at43; who co·1ld drhe 
through llcp,r 11Dre windows, 
1hoot out lllbt J,uJba, 11111' 
0 SWeefp:Jt" like (t Wal I tune 
,et 1D mualc, paint one hell ol.a 
hot dos, and protect the woman 
be Joved, but who Called 1D ldil 
- Ume-pert,apeheohould 
have; who 1'&1 both weak and 
ltrotW 1111d who Joved peop!e 
(209>. 
Tblt'• Toby snow, hero ol 
NIGHT SEASON, and, l!Brlatow 
hu - Id• Job well u ma11-
eur, one "hell or a man" In 
-~menl. 
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Study And Test Activity Helps 
BY RON I.AFrrl'E 
HIIIW MondQI l'nbeenwrlt• 
lrw to :,ou lor three weeks now 
and It's jut about limo lor me 
to wind up. lillt belore I do, 
there an a Cew more thlJwa I 
want to tell yuu. 
So r,r ,,.., talked to you 
about~-.. -and IDwmuchto lludy, and about 
mlJdnr • Umo acbNllo lor 
:,ouraell. In thla Jut lnstl11• 
mont I want to dlacuu Ille 
atralllY or studyl,w ond IDw to 
...,.. your !Bat anxiety. Maybe 
I'll briar the oerleo to a 
acreed!lqr bait by t1Jk1nr a 
little about you and Wlnlbrop 
:i: ea~. ahould be dol,w 
F1rst, let me tell you aome-
thlrw I Coraot to oay last wee!-
Whan you &et lhat lime aehedulc 
fixed be aure that :,ou arrarwe 
to lltuclY every aubject •;<!7 
day-at tho Amo lime. IC, ror 
example, you llaure that It will 
tloke you two hours to do a 
chllller In a book, then spend 
one hour on each ot two night s. 
When you lludyevery1hfnceac:h 
day you'll have Ume lor review 
and lor Bolllnr ready !or tests. 
Remember m,w, you have 
certain tlme1 each day reser• 
ved lor certain lhlnca-atu<lying 
each aub,lect, lotter wrltlnr, 
hair wa&hlnr, etc. Dc:n't let 
anylhl,w Interior, with your 
1cheduled Umo. 
There'• no way to escape 
testa. But lherc are a row 
thl,wa :,ou can do to make them 
1011 threatenl,w. Flrat, don't-
pJeue don't-wait UII the ul&ht 
before to start atudyl,w. Do It 
111 llo,w. Your lime achewle 
will permit IL Maybe a rew 
paople oan wait ,mttl 1he night 
belore a te1t then stay up 111 
nllhl, cram, and &el a decent 
,rade. But :,ou can'U Gol,w 
to COllt!&e II hard1">rk. 
You've IIOl to cet a decent 
..- or ,Jeep. Don't :,ou 
stay up 111 nllhL And, by Ille 
WBJ, leave those unitaetamine• 
alonel Their bite la a lot 
wo...., than their barl<. 
When you are rovlowl,w lor a 
test do It with onmeone. Allk 
eac:11 olller CJ1e1Uon1. 11111 will 
help both or :,ou. Eac:11 or :,ou 
wtll come upwlthdlfforenlCJIH• 
Uona which &Ive• you botter co-
wrap or 1he aubject (and pro-
bably helpa you to botter pre-
Monday-Satunlay 
Open - 5:30 p.m. 
Special Steak For 
Winthrop Students 
And Faculty Only 
Bacon Wrap Sirloin 83.00 
Mwt Preaent Winthrop LD. 
Branding Iron 
Cherry l;foad At The River Bridge 
366-9692 
diet the lnltnldDr'• test ""''" 
tlon1.) 
Okay, tel11 usumetflat3w've 
llnlahed lltlldyl,w, ~ave fll)tten 
oome sleep Ind are ready to go 
to claaa and ace the old !BIL 
Are :,OU a little 1cared? Goool 
A Utile anxiety helpa to k•ep 
:,ou alert. Too much ..in rel!ly 
mesa you up. tflolwh. 
How do :,ou know I! :,ou are 
test anxloua1 Sollle aood lndl-
cattona are: 1, Mlaunderstand-
1,w or not oeel,w dlrectton1 on 
tests, 2. Dal,w .. ry poorly on 
testa after ade(Jl11B prepara-
Uon, 3. Blodd,w, that lo, bel,w 
unable to remember Item• IMt 
:,ou -ed well and knew r1lht 
belore :,ou entered the test 
room, and 4. A dry moulll, 
;.:.":ty ~:i..-:.~ ':.U:!'l 
Everyone has thelO 11,)'ffl,PC<>ffll DR. RON UFffl"E 
Ticket Sale Begins Today 
1be 1970-71 Artist Serles 
lor Winthrop Collep hu -
releued by Mr. Roy f"bun, 
Director or Public Rel-.. 
1be ldl8"1le lor this ran 
Includes the Royal Uppsala Unl-
wrdty aioru1 or SW- on 
Oc:1Dber 7. 1be cbolr hu 80 
college-age and older male 
members rrom SWedea. 
1be - said FJynn, •• 
experienced and will provide 
superbontertalnmenl. T--
tlw piano are bel,w mode lor 
a reception ID Tbomaoo Hall 
alter the recital, said Flynn. 
1.--1 are mode poaolbl• by 
the National Endowment al 
Arta and by South Clrotlna 
Arta Commlulon. Each hu 
-led one-third ot 1he coat 
wl1h Winthrop paylnr the re-
malnlnr - third, osld Flynn. 
stude1la are ursed by Fl,nn 
to buy 11aD1 Ucketo whlc:11 will 
flO on Ale September 21..oct-
obor 6 at BJnMI Auditorium 
Box omce. lndlvl- pr(IBrOID 
Uckete ma, be purchuedon the 
day al 1he event, Aid FJynn. 
Senior Ordsr 
On Janwy 21, 1he Nallooal 
Players will present OEDIPUS 
REX. 11111 prole11lonal com- Senior Order, Wlntbrop' • 
pany comes lrom CothoUc Uni- highest non-11codemlc orsan-
wnlly ot Amerlca lnWa&hlnl- lzallon will name three new 
ton, D. C. members on Odo 1 durl,v 
1be next acheduled event will ClaHel' Nlsht, CecllY Truell, 
be the Metropolitan Opera star, Cllalrman or Seollor Order Aid. 
J.(ary Costa on Feb.. 4. M111 The new member1 Were 
Costa 1110f be remembered u cholSI lrom Ille Senior Clau 
1he first Dodie Girl ot the - on lhebul1ol1tnlce11>1cbool, 
aomettmea. IC you are reallY 
- anxloua you will exlllblt 
them every test time. 
What do :,ou do? Laam to 
relax- lorco each portion olyour 
body to untenoo. Practtce hanr• 
l,w Jooae. 1bere are-· In 
Ille library that explain technl-
q1111 of progre11lve relu:adon. 
· Get one. You lloo probably 
QU&ht to teDt to your advlmr 
about :,our anxiety. Or maybe 
to aome teacher that you know 
pretty well, Of courN, Uyou're 
a freshman :,ou may not kmw 
an:, teacher here well ,..t. but 
I hope - :,ou will aoon. 
Here II anolher hint on IDw 
II> make aood erode•· Go to 
class. We don't have anunUmlt-
ed cut ayatem at Winthrop. We 
ban a JXJlley that Jet• you 
aboulder Ille re11D11lblllty Cor 
coml,w to claaa. I know lhllt 
mme clUaes are borlrw and 
lllat In oome you lee! you are 
wallllnB :,our ttma. It 11 very 
likely true lllat mme ln-
atruelil<• bore -'t u good 
aa others. '111at'a Ille ,ny tbe 
world la. 1bere are good Ind 
bid teac:hers )lat u there are 
aood and bad -ro, clerl<o, 
wlfto, etc. I know lllat :,ou 
want to take off lor Clom-
~.!':1, ~Auf~~! 
cllay. But Flnir to cou,.e la 
your )lb and :,OU need to be In 
clU1 except OIi rare occaalonl!I. 
So crow 11>-CJllt aleopbw In and 
ll1lldrw ......... T1IOlllh It out 
and do :,our )lb properly like 
all olher adultl have to do. 
Wban you &no In claH don't 
be afraid to apealc 111, Allk 
111estlona. It may be pre!Q' 
bard to do when your Jeclllre 
section haa 300 In It. But ID>' 
Sood lutructor will 1">rl< out 
oome ,ny !or you III aalc ,...,_ 
tloo1 and expre11 O(llnlona. 
That'1 an lmpormit part al 
... u .... 
ular televlllon commorcll!. Interest to ronow ~ do-
Appearl,w March 15 will be sire Ill ~-otbera to live Lui or all, let me tell l'f'U 
1he MIMe- Symphony. Bolnl a more Idell eampuall!e, a,ID- mmotbhw. '11>11 cou,.e la ror 
....,.. 1he top doHn m111lcal terest In both academic and yoa-aot lor die faculty, the -
orsanhadona ot Ille 1">rld, tho extracurrlcular imue• ot ooll- or ao.,lloclJ eloe, You paid 
performance 11 aure to be Im- ese Ute. IIKWley to come here IDdweowe 
pn,sslve, Aid Flynn. Senior Order has been • trld- YOU. mt onlY enry reuonable 
Winthrop la alao providing a lllonatWlnthroploro,erthlrty -rtmdqtocetagoodeduca-
sub-aerles of events. On NoY• year•. Nine member• were don, tvt courteay and honesty. 
ember 2, 3 and 4 Mu.....,.Lewla cho-la May, aw lrom papa- But, by the Ame token,:,ouowe 
Dance Compony will bean cam- Jar claaa WJte and lour by the •• one thlrw espedally. Take 
pas to perlorm and she Jee- previous Senior Order mem- •• oerlouaJy. Most or ua bere 
tmea and dance Jeaaooa. On bera. at Winthrop are rel!IYdedlcated 
Aprll 19 Paul T~lor Ind Com- 1bo membora or SenlorOrder to hell>lnr you leam ., lhllt 
1)1111 will perform Cor 2 1/2 are: Cecily Truell, Claudia JOUr lire and :,our Slate will be 
days. Stephens, JIil Roberto, Brenda better becauoe or your axper-
1be c:ontemPDIVY dance Felkel, ·Kay Owen, Kathy Gra- Ienco bero. We are tryl,w to 
r
----------- ----------.::B:.;l=-=:...:J.::sn.::•....:..M.::c.:.Co:...rd,:.:__Am> __ .:1iam,=:..:lllld=.:Coro=:.I F:,:ren:=c:11:::_· _ _...,. lot you haw u much reapon-11b1U4' lor Ille m..,.......eat or 
KRAZY ITEMS! 
your JhH and tho College U 
we can. But mmltlme•, be-
We have them in stock for you 
* NAVY BELL BOTIOMS in Denims, Whites and Stripes * ALL TYPES BUSH JACKET !** .. *-* * * * * * *. * • • • * ARMY KHAKI SHI RTS • NEW LOOK m ! * ARMY KHAKI TROUSERS : LEATHER GOODS : * ARMY FATIGUE PANTS ! leather Vests. LeathM «:oats, : 
* CAMOUFLAGED TROUSERS : ~0::., : 
•ALL TYPES OF CAMPING EQUl~'1U~l ............ . 
Come in and browse around. This is the store you are looking for 
:~-~:~;OMS ARMY NAVY 
13
BUTTONS SURPLUS STORE 
The Yellow Front Store at 
1316 Assembly St. Ph. AL 3-4641 
lieve It or not, we know a row 
lhlnc• you don't. Al much u 
I hate to admit It, we are eon-
aldenbJy old« and mono a-
perlenced than :,ou. 
""' Invested ton year, ot er-
lort Ind an lnllnlte do(ree al 
affection In :,our older waters. 
They continue to make my stay 
at Winthrop lnestlmobty re-
wanllnr. And I! I beUo,e any-
thlrw-lt'• that you are golnir to 
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For God', .W. 
H Not The Church, \lb.at Is The Answer? 
BY IIEV. ;r. EMMETT HERNDON The IIIUdy oommlsllaned by POtentlal '--for ti.Ill- Unde-procedel on tbo u- and -ml• &CIDr, andltaown 
tile Dlrlorth FOlllllallons la tun of Chrlatlan mlnlllr)', sumptlon 1llat Ilda melhod of acllonl orethererore lecltlmale 
c~ ":"!i.i:' a~°:!i,1!': one sertaus attems,t 1Dde1IW1tb hl&fier ecb:lllon, and po111lbll• IIIQllry demaldo 1llat u-c • ft"~:,' ~r :i=! 
In 1bo ldllDry of Wollam d'fll- ::.:~ <11eollona and ltlea ol humane exlat.ence In an and ethical ftluatlon, pollq lallc ond edontlllc lmoWlq,, 
lzallon. A1 llllll•lted by tlte IIUa of u~.,::::ca1tb:"
1~~~ re- ronmalatlon, ond aodll ac_tlall that nmlt be uaed In the pro-
dl
~~0llnU"'«:,", i:ntt t1.:'e~ ~~ Dr. Unden,ood'a -. " tbe aearch "1UU1t bemme 111 ~ ~!:.:':' ~ .. ::S~~ co,..,. ol deliberate change, 
"""""- sCU<IY and Ille ,-rt haw cnat Kral pert of all proteul0<1" lnwlwment muat be clo1t1Y ;: ::le:'1<;::..~"'1~:; 
~;!,i "J.1::~ :,~ ~~~~1:'~ related. d- concernlnl lhat chqe 
aecu(IU' power, tbe church ne- Campus Church B:l"iefs I Underwocd attemptl 1D"co- Will occur. (NEW WINE) 
vcrtheleH IIDod rorth rormllf\Y bmclnent ~ul~.!!!'1on-°"~ ... ~~1Dt- Reop,nalble action oltldaklnd 
centuries H tbe lnltllutlon plU' BSU mu •g•=u ...._ In OIi!' lnatl1ullon u complexu 
excenonce, tbe aleve tlu:01,ah or Slrayod?" Will be llhownand criticize all tbat dehllfflMlzea the modern unlveralb' demands 
which all problems of morala, The n1m "FIIP-<lde" will be d~~·~~
11
::;'· the Phil- :!, ~b'~l;''=,:: tile run utlUzatlon ol all Ille :11~ .::..."'%11:~~ ~:eclneldq, Sept. 23, It ~'fr' ope":~~~.~er= =!r°J..t.e~=r -:,me: pe41c~..,lvel ~;i::;' :-...: 
A blcheon Will be heldTuee- School, Sept. '¥7 at 10 a.m. on e•t.e Ida method rrom other =P 1181• 
It wu not destined, bowever, ~. Sept. Z9, SCuclents are "Thu Deatb ol the t1Jurch." !arm• or poUq research, Un- It 11 •cdntlJ ~ In Olla 
1D remain thus !or all time. ne- 1D helP prepare and r - ~L- derwocd cit.en uae1 tbe term ""¥-"All 1111D ol lldD 11111 
Dtm1111 the R .. al1amce, the ~rv~I dloct1Hlon on d111!1a ~ran ",Pl"Ollhetlc lllQllry." compelmee - Ille OUIUIDNd ::!" ~~~.;::!'.: will be held Wtdneoda,. Ses,t. A Olm llllldy oo contemporary The church lhluld be con- 111 race .::.:.Sllte i:,-:::;;; 
world 1111d the church b<san 111 30 It 6:00 p.m. ldeu concerning confinnatlon, cemod and committed 1Dld&her ::.;... pa a 
aUp from It• proemlnent pool- u'!l:': ~ 1;" !t "=r ~ ::::'W:l:::,..:' .l;i,~1':'. ::;~ ~!r': ~:e.": From tbe perapeetlves at tbe 
lion. Hetp 11 needc..i to p._,e am at 6:30. Jolm Boyd, Lutl>eran ~Jy the place ""ere the con- Judeo-Cbrletlm tradition, 
By the twentieth Cffllury, the oerve IL pastor, will leldtbedl1euo•lon. dlllano ol human exllltence may tllere lo tbe -hope ''tblt man 
::;,~-r.:=-"r~~ We,1-.. .i!-~i:::r:'::t becltarged. ="d= :ie~~!fll>C:: 
lndlvlduala, hid all but lolt lta _,J with wor aldp at 11:00 Lm. DIOC1111loa ol projlbetlc In- that there may be "re,ewed 
rormer place. The nrst MIiion or the Black All Lutheran events are attbe flllry within the unlvenl~c- rlitb that he can Uve In tbe 
It II not In the nature ol Herltap IIIUdy lrGIIP will be Lutheran Sludmt Center, lo- DOt be _..- rrom i.-1 world u a peroon ol lnlegrlb' 
tblntra, llowaver, rortbevacwm held ~Sept. 2f at 7:30. caled In GraceLlllhennctllrdt or power ond aove-. The and tbathe eanl1Ddsomemeu-
lbll1 created 1D remaln llllrllled. The CBS clocammw7 OIID on Oal<lnl, aero•• rrom The unlwratty lueU lo port ol tbe 1111M patt.em In Ida pabllc act-
U not tba church, ""at then? "Black Hlo1Dry, Lolt, S"olm, Cinema. 1IRCl ~ balb aa poUtlcal lcmo." 
A ......... 1D Ille - Klllllllh 
tlDdnwoo,I, a aat..i Amerl-
aodal edmlllt tbe amwer la 
that 11ie mlwnlb' ba1 aued 11,,-. 
.. 'n!E CHURCH, THE UNI-
VEIISTY ANDSOCIALPOUCY 
(the report ol a nve-year olllllY 
eommlos- by the Danforth 
FOQldatlcn In 1963), Dr. Under-
- IIIQ'I that ewcatlon "11 
probably the moot lnrJuentlal 
ln1tltullon In tbe country" In 
1970. •"nle unlveralt;r," he 
1aya, ' 1l1lncreallngtythecenter 
or an -ms,tb),anonUrepeople 
lo know 1'hat lo ltappenl1111: 1D 
them, to 1..rJect crltlcalb' on 
paet actions, and to lmoglne 
polltle1 that express enclurlnc 
visions or the good life." 0 ••• 
the unlversib' 11 becoming the 
lnsllutlon around ""1ch lhe cul-
tural ure or modem aocleb' I• 
belrte orsanlzed." 
However one mll)'describr.the 
radical cluuweo thot took pl.I .. 
durinll tbe !alt two ~ecades, the 
ract remalna tbat In the 1970. 
we must now posit or frame 
new kind& or 'l,leltlono, dnelop 
new model• and develop new 
U(e ll;JIH 81 we Uve With roBI• 
lllea ol W'ban apr1w1, pollution, 
contlRIIOd war, the hnowledl(e 
expJoalon, the JJOP11lstlonexplo-
alan, etc. In ffltlll' ways the 
- ol our times 11 reftectecl 
In a~ written beck In 1840: 
We are living, we are dWei.• 
~. In a 1rand and awM tla... 
In an 111• or 11119s teW,w; 1D 
be llYUl(I lo lllbUme, 
llari<( the WlfdnstlPo(r,-O, 
Hoota advancing ID the Cray; 
Harl<I "11at oouncleth lo cre&-
tlon'o Groaning !or the latter 
day. 
WIii J9 P1111, then? will ~ 
dally Far heldnd tbe beltle line1 
'w~rldS are ch~, heaYBII 
beholdhw; Thous halt but an 
hour 1D ll&bl; 
To ...,ate the rhe1Drlc, one 
could Ust a aerleo or Q>estlona 
lltat -m _.oprlate. Some 
or theae ..,111a be: tr the unl-
verall;J la tbe moat lnOuontlal 
lnstlllrtll>n In our cul!ure, bow 
ai-Jd the unlnralb' e,rerciM 
tile Influence In relatlonoldp ID 
our culture? 
Whal new obllptlona must tbe 
uolverllt, ac:ces,t 1D be reop,n-
alble 1D the broader di men awns 
or nre be)'Ond the traditional 
I ,ory mwers ol academia? 
What may the churd1 ICIU'ft 
rro.n the unlveralty? How may 
the church help. en""'l'IIC, or 
SUJlPOrt the unher!lb' In deve-
lopl.rw a new .. aelf-lmage" and 
ruinw.w lhe tremenduua re-





· Snatcher! · 
You're fair game 
when you wear 
a Van Heusen 
BodyShirt. 
Man, y011' II just have to keep your shirt 
on! 'Cause If it's the new Van Heusen 
Body Shirt, ycu'II wan! to enjoy !hose 
physiq_u1•flallerin1 lines for yourself. Your 
tor50 1s even more so in the woild's best 
fittin1 body shirt. In a terrific selection 
of bold sbl~es and solids, with the newest 
long point collar and 2·bullon culls. 
:'w!wbif=i!At'i:rt ·=~~ 
to Coptnlll&lft ood M1jo1<1 fO< I swi•I· 
inf, Pptnse-paid ClUB 33 vlCltion! Plu• 
1 boa of Ylft Hw..cn tso~ Shirts tor ucll 
ol 25 R1Mer-4,1p tntrits. Easy to enter: jus1 
cre,t, Y(Hllr ow:, s1ot:ans for our 8oq Sftirt 
aJ. Send 1nlritS to Collta• Contes~ VAIi 
HEUSEN,417riffhAv.,..., NewYorl. New 
Yort 10016. Coolnl void wltere prolliMed 
bylaw. 
nY SAS SCANDINAVIAN AIRLINES 
lets to wonderful Copenhaaen and Club 33 
headquarters, then on to M,jorca for two 
sensallonal weeks with your new friends 
and fellow swinaersl 
HEUSEN'417 
Body Shirt 
- ........................................................ ·········-···--·· ......... . 
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LANGSTONS 
AT TIIE MALL 
Denise designs sets a fast pace 
in new generation lmtts •• • Knits 
that bring body to today's 
fashions. Clear, colorful double lmlts 
01•• N•• lr•ds: 
"JEREU OF TEXAS" (pant. auib and dn.ea) 
"LA.NZ'' (pant. auit& and dreaea ), 
and "IGNER BA.GS'' 
SEPTEMBER 21, 19'10 
Doors Left Open 
Accanllrc ID reconlll In tile 
CIJftpul HCUrll;J olllca, duri,w 
the period between ""'· 23 Ind 
Sept. 10, a total ot 16 ck,nnl-
1Dry -r1 were COlald--r 
dorm clo111Wo 
,.~IY r~ tti:,._"" !~ "f:: 
aide ot ~unpu1; theH 4 doora 
were dllODvered by campu1 
police durl,w the lnlUaJ dorm 
clollnc check, 
n.e remolnlng 12 unlocked or 
open doors were Caund In upper-
classman dorm•; four or these 
were Cowid durlne the FIRS!' 
clleck 111d were locked by 
campu1 police. 
CUrlrc the SECOND check, 
however, made In many caaes 
1es1 than 30 minute• 1rter 1be 
first check, eight additional 
doors were found open at some 
time durlrc the two-and-a-half 
Week periOO: a door WIIS found 
Phi Kappa Phi 
Phi Kappa Phi, honor 1oclel;J 
Cor aeholuUc achievement, will 
elect new members at the lxlll-
ne1& JMetlnc In ear1Y Oelober, 
aoconllne ID Dr.John Freeman, 
President. 
The con.Ututlon -... that 
membera are elected on the ba-
111 oC Seholarlblp .... charac-
ter, 11le olllcera Hlect a OO• 
mlnaUne oommlttee, From 1h11 
Uat, preoentmemberawlll elect 
new members. 
Oller officer• arr. C8DCIY 
Rall, Vice prelldeat; Dr, WI). 
bur UYl!wllnn, Secretarr, Dr. 
Frlllk 'l'Utwller, Tre ... rer; and 
Dr, LuckeUDa.ta, Correlpllld-
ln& Secretaey, 
The oomlnatine committee 
will make up a 11st Crom thelDp 
51; or the Junior C•1ss and ltle 
top 12.5% ol the Senior Class, 
From this list, present mem-
bers WIii elect new members. 
Dr, Freeman slid two elec • 
tlona are held each year, one 
In Oelober md lllllllher In late 
January. lnltl.Uon 111d a ban-
91et will Collow • month after 
every election. The club will 
alao co-operate In honorlrc AI-
Dba Lalnba Delta, Honor oodel;J 
tor Crelllunen won-en, and 
Dan'• Ust llludenta ,-t • teL 
o- on Cour dlltennt nlahta In 
both Rlc:bardlCXI Ind Wofford; In 
Lee Wicker, oneo; In PheJpo, 
twice; and 1ft Thomaon, once. 
Thele-. AN bel,w opened 
after they have been loc:ked by 
Rouse ColmdlorL 
Studonta who leave the dorm 
after dorm •lolliJW wlthoutper-
mlulon are notonlY rllldne re-
strlcUon, but are tlklne an 1111-
Cllr and unnece11ary rllk with 
~e 1afe1;J or every occ:upont In 
the dorm--partlcularlY when 
-ra are leltproA*lopen with 
rock•, brlcka, -. etc., In 
order that the lbldent 1111,J re-
tum without being cllllht. 
Aoy -rs Cound _. after 
dorm clolllrc ahould be closed 
and roporte• ID the dorm pre•-
lclenL 
"Any lbldent who la COWICI 
either leavlna or enterlrc a 
dorm alter dorm clolllog ren-
eraJJy receives a pretty atltt 
restriction, " said Kathy Gra-
ham, SGA prelllclenL studenta 
are uked ID co-operate with 
houH officers and c1J11pu1 po-
lice In mlldrc certain olldo1m -ra remlln locked durine 
dorm clolllrc hours, 
Brandes Perfomu 
The openlrc l)l'Oll"IJft or tile 
School or Music Caculty Hrles 
Cor 1h11 year will be perCormed 
by Jeff Brandea, organist, on 
M~, Sept. 21 at 8 p,m. In 
B7me1 AudllDrlwn. 
The redial, which la open ID 
the public without chazve, will 
be an aJl-contempo ... ry pro-
gram. 
SelecUona will Include Llge-
U's uvolumlna." Hlndemath'a 
"Sonata I," and Alain'• "Ut-
anles. " Also Wllllamson•s 
0 Etegy--J. F. K.," Peraich-
ett! '1 "Shi.mah B'Koll,., and 
Letahton'1 °Prelude, Scherzo, 
and PauacogallL" 
Mr, Brandes 11 a graduate or 
Baldwin-Wallace Conflerva-
lDry, and or 1/nlon 'lbeologlcaJ 
Seminary, 
Re bu held numerou1 cburch 
polltloa.l u orconllt Ind choir-
master, and la aemrw a one-
year ~ • Winthrop 
aa coll1119 orrantst Ind ln-
lllnlclrr In orpn. 
BEATY DRUGS 
Welcomes all Winthrop Students 
To Come Down And Get Acquatr · ~d 
With Their Complete Lines Of 
Cosmetics, Stationery, Cards, 
Candies, Gifts Fo~· All Occasions 
And All The Other Needs Of The ' 
Winthrop Girls, 
In Walking Distance at Beaty 
Shopping Center, , , , 
Place To Go" 
'j 
.~ 
FACULTY FOOTBALL AC'I10N 
ProleHor F.d Geutllor put.I tho tag on Dr. Jerry Zeisler durlnir the Faeulb' rootball pme hold 
lalt FrldQ' .rte,,_, on the llhletlc field. A eloae 35-32 ICOre ended the pmo but )1st wllldl 
aide - Ila• new,r been clear. (BW S-rs l'IIDID) 
W C Football ..iii ~~ 
Ten Wlnlhrop Proteaaora ex,. Ill-ff 
cllqed their ohoep 11du ror a ,. . ...,...,..,.._ 
pig akin Frid'¥ allemoon In a , ._ \ • 
healed racutty Wtraia !acuity "' • 
football game on Iba athledc 
field. 
The PIQ'era, 1nc1.-: David 
L. Ralllcln, lnltructor In Erw• 
ll•h, Ed P. Guetller, auoclate 
pro!H80r or Math, Dr, J. L. 
Zeigler, a1llatar.t proCesaor of 
chernllllry 111d ""111cs, Dr. 
Jolm A. Supnt, protc1aor and 
chairman of communlcatlon1, 
'l'lmotllJ Woloh, Instructor In 
EnsUah, Dr, W, G, Munlf, pro-
rcae,r or paycllolCID', Dr. E. L. 
Wll'»x, pro!ea.,r or ErgUah, 
Dr. Jack Weaver, ulOClate 
profHaor or Eaglloh, Robert 
BrllllDw, ueoclate pro!oo.,ror 
E»i:Ulh aDdwrlterlnresldence, 
111d Michael KIIIIUld),, ull-
profea11>r or ld111D17. 
After prellmlna!7 ""1r-
ml*s, the pro(e090rs, alldla-
plQ!ag amamw UIODta or-
•l'IY on the lleld In cbulns l!Nt 
ball, plqed a cloee pmewllldl 
ended with a ve17d.-.iacore 
or 32 to 31. 
Dr. 5arpnt lOlced Ida wlab 
tllal more r~cu11,y momllera 
participate In tile pmea 111111 
hopo1 that theramea-con-
tlnue In the lldure. Howaaal80 
c:oncemed over the lack .,r a 
checrl!w aectlon, 
David Ralllcln aaldothor,ames 
haw ......, plamed !or the com-
!nc weeu Ir ...... Interest la 
ohown. 
Sigma Gamma Nu 
SdieduJa Picnk 
Slaff membora or Ibo Physical 
Education ~ent, and 
officer• or the Sigma Gamma 
Nu, llh•llcal education depu-t,. 
mentai orpnlzadon, wll\ be 
lntro&lced to !reohmen mem-
bers or the oi,ranlzadon at a 
picnic to be held at lho olladc 
on Sept. 24 Ill 5:00 p.m. 
Tho picnic wtU be P'.rt or • 
memberal.rp drlw nf the na-




Mr. Weatq Boonf', mecud.ve 
or a comPIIQ' which uaea com-
puters In lta wnrtc, will speak to 
Ibo Arch!.-.... honor&l'J' 
math club on '11luradQ', Sept.. 
omber 24, at 7:~5 In 109-110 
TINrmond Bulldbllll, 
Mr. BGoM'a talk will concen> 
the role or compw,ra In Ida 
COfflPIIIY'I wortc, Kay LI-ICU• 
ter, P1"'081'U11 chairman s:dd. 
SAFE FOB THE SCORE 
Pardclpad111 acd,ely In Winthrop College -rts I• Dr. Jerry 
Zelaler. Dr. Zeigler reacbaa home plate !or • acore durlqr 
the lacully-atudent lio!tball pme lut TueadQ'nlght.(S1r·anHolfer 
-) 
BRIDES 
Weddblg lllvllatlaa1, Announcements, Bride'• - .. 
~ You Note1, Napdns, And Other Weddlrc Need&. 
FnnceaGrlllln 
Call For Appointment 
Phone: 327-571111 
718 Qiarlolle Aw. 
(Acrou From Dlrtina) 
Mall 
MARION DAVIS 
DreMe3 And Pan11uita 
For That Special Day 
Or Weekend. 
See Our Large Selection. 
Main Street 
Addreaa ~n To Dr. AIDokl Wm,er, 11Dx 974, EM1 UD11nr, 
M'I. 41823 
QUES'I10N: I am bot"•ered by the habit ol -· 1 trl' 
ID !lgltt It off ...i am somedmea mccessflll, but never endrelY, 
Could this be hami!ul to me In tho ruture, ...i - em :,uu 
auaeot to help me with thla problem? 
ANSWER: Feelings ol guilt, anxlecy 111111 depreoolon accomPlll)I 
masturbation !or a great many men and wnmen. Dlaturl>fq: 
!eellns• ol this nature often begin In earl)' childhood and are 
another rc::tecdon or the way ml~onnatlon and repre1alon bu 
guided ua In !he development or aexual 111:dludea. Tho ,aat maJor• 
lcy or ma,, 1 nd a not much smaller parcentap or wnmen, ban, 
mallUrl>llled ror wrJ1nr periods ol Ume d1lrlnr their 1exually 
matureyeara. 
Not only la malt.lrl>atlon hanntees, but It la bene!lcllll In llt-
uallona where lntercourao la not a.allable or ?10t pncdcal. 
The ablUcy to mallUrbale wt- reeliQla ol guilt, anxiety or 
depreallon provides aere releaae Cor NX1lal tension Ind does not 
lead to an, llarmM elfecta. In !act, wnmen wt.> have ad!leved 
orrum th......,, mulllrl>atlon haft a greater tendency to achieve 
orpsin 11, aexual lntercoarae. 1be need tor eexua1 reteue la a 
b;cl,11' lndlvl- matter. The peraon wt., experiences .:ullt 
with malllurl>atlon n,fallt haw, problem, or lonellneas, laolatlon 
and !ears tllal contribute to his or her 1o..-ered aeU eateem. 
Help with tboae problems are advisable. 
Con1lderln1 the Ions )'earl or sexual maturtcy most or •• _.. 
a!Jwle, aoclety ohould hen, atopped !rownl,w on muturl>allon u 
a form or aaxual •cleaae a Ions Ume ..,. "11d1 wmle topic 11 
dealt with In mater des,lh ID a book by Albert EUia called ''Sex 
WI- Guilt," pubUabed In paperback by Grow Preas. While 
Dr. EIUa aoe• onrl>oard In partM or the book, the chapters 
doallns with maaturbadon and petting are eap.cl~ aoocl. •.....•.•...•••.....••......•.••.•.• 
QUESnON: I have an embarullQlproblem: I poraplre heavlll', 
I haw, tried ewl')'lldnr and b8Ye ewn penplred a!bor taldns a 
ehowert I'm a!rald this Is nenoua per1plration. Can a doctor cl•• me a,me mrt or pills? I'm ndnlnc 1111 or fflJ' clothe,. Helpl 
ANSWEJ!: There la conalderable nrladon aa to i..w much a 
peraon peraplro1. In adclldon to temparlllure, Individual ldloeyn.. 
cracy plays a conalderable role, In certain medical condldono, 
pcrapl.ratlon ls Increased. We've all expertencedthlewttha fever, 
bul people with ~rthyroldlam 11180 peraplre lleavlll', A visit to 
:,our cloctor can usualb' rule this out. 
Anxiety alien causes Increased sweattns (perspiration IIIWO¥• 
struck me u being • Udle too dalnQ'), U :,ou are lllllferl!w from 
aow,re anxiety >'OU might want to talk with a pro!eallonal mental 
health wnrker. I understand tllal Arrld extra dry I• a pardcularll' 
ollecdn underarm deodorant. A wnnl ol caution: ••• It only 
.-r :,our arms or :,uu run Ibo risk or skin lrrltadon. 
BROOKS JEWELERS 
AND GIFI' SHOP 
BEATY SHOPPING CENTER 
DOWNTOWN 
FREE ENG RA VINO 
FREE DELIVERY 
FREE GIFT WRAPPING 
US 21 
RESTAURANT 
Gr•• .. , .. H•• I Strf, 
c ..... 
24 H• Stnlce 
011 Motto "GnlltJ 
AINI Senk," 
No Alcnolk l1wr1111 
Dial 
366-7413 
Hwy, 21 North 
Rock Hill, S. C, 
PAGE TWELVE 
BRANDES AT WINTHROP 
Jeff Brandea, well known Wlnlhrop pra(osmr and orpnllt, 
will present a <Ol\leffll'Oruy ma1lc pqram Monday, S.S,C,,mber 




Cecily Truett, F.dl1or of The 
Taller, Aid there "°uld be a 
new look for the annual thlo 
year. 
She r.ald .. of thl I year The 
Taller ,,ould not Include Jlic-
t .ll'es ~theSenlorSuperJltlves, 
ckle ID the ract lltat It dales the 
l1MuaJ. 
AIM>, Ml&& Truett &tll.."CI there 
would be 11> printed theme this 
year, but It ""uld be Implied 
thl'OIIRhout the entire annual, 
These changes have been ln-
sUtuted ID b~ The Tailor lnlD 
line wl!h present standards ol 
excellence In collep IIUl>llca-
tion1. 
Art Club 
Plans ror the year will be tho 
topic dlacu11ed at the first 
,..,ottng or tho Winthrop Art 
C-Jub on Wednesday (Sept. 23) 
at 7:30 p,m, In Run..-e Build-
Ing , Rnom 114, said Elizabeth 
Boyce, president oltheartclub. 
lkmber1 wm consider a 
schedule or 11111de11t art sales, 
a dJ1c:ount 1...a art svpplles ror . 
club members, and po11lble 
field trips ID art galleries as 
part or the ciub plans for this 
year, said Elizabeth. 
Oilier officers of theWlnthn.p 
A rt Club are: Kay Truudale, 
Vice-President; Brenda Boat-
wrlclit. Secretary; Lea EHeJ-
ffll'J"8r, TreU\ll'Cr. Mr. Rex 
Staa.blugh, Assl-t Pro-
resaor oC Art, la advlaor ID the 
club, 
SEA. Meet• 
Dr. Jar.It H. Boler, Professor 
MIid Dean or the Sc"'°I or Edll-
catfon. wlR speak on "New In-
novation• In Education at Wln-
thn>P" at the oct. 21 meetlna' 
of the 'iludont Edllcatlon A&-
aoclallon. 
6:~p.:::.'i!~.=~~;,.: 
Claire Lane-, president or 
SEA, said the SEA la not limit• 
c,,:1 to clemonta~ educaUon ma-
jors, and she uf'l'ld any student 
planning to teach to join. Dues 
are $-1 per year. 
Thl' dues arc for the atate and 
nsllonal membership, There 
arc no local dues, 
Aftf?r paytq: du.el, a member 
WIil recelvetheNEAJOURNAL, 
l'MPACT, SOUTH CAROLINA 
EDUCATIONAL JOURNAL, 111111 
!IOtm! CAROLINA EDUCA-
TION NEWS. Deadline rorduea 
la Nov. 1, 
Home& 
Dr. Ruth Rowrmale, Dean or 
the SdD>I of Home Ecooomlca 
and First Vlce-Prealdent olthe 
South Csn>llna Home Ea>nl>-
mlca Assoc;latlon C'ICH£A) will 
aUend OU, Sept. 25 board meet-
Ing o( SC11£A, In Columbia. 
,, '"" attending fn>m Winthrop 
are Mrs. Loulae Hauens,rue. 
Second Vl,-e-Prcsldent of 
SCIIEA, and Mrs, Ellen Ran-
dolph, SCll£A Chairman ol 
Clothl,w and ToxUles. 
Others going fn>m Wlnthn>p 
are Linda Lockaby, the student 
section chairman or SCHF.A 1 
and Dr. Helen Lortta, atate ad-
vfaor. 
Booth Planned 
Clarice Oxner, Prealdent of 
Phi Upsilon Omlcn,n, the 
Home Ecooomlca honor aoclel;Y, 
released the roJlowlng appoint-
ments made at the orpnlu-
Uonal meeUng Sept. 8: Cller,,J 
Martin, perllamentarlan; Con-
nie Williama, aaslaunt ch~ 
lain, and Jane Woods, uslalant 
treuurer. 
Ch'1a B-. reporter for 
the Winthrop chapter or Phi 
Upallon ID Ille Candle, the na-
tional PIii Upsilon Omicron 
magazine, talked about her trip 
ID Indians State Unlverslcy ror 
the Twency-Slxth Biennial con-
clave or Phi Upsilon Omicron 
this past summer. 
It WU decided by PIii Upsilon 
to have a booth at the Winthrop 
Halloween Happening u alllnd-
rolal,w pn,joct. 
Clarie,, aaldthatlhep"'lllram• 
for this aemoater'a meeUnga 
will be on Families Today and 
Tomonow. 
Article 
Dr. llcMlaton Cralahead, new 
u.saoclate profe111or in the De-
:,artment or Plllloaopt,y and 
Religion, will have M anlcle 
endtled ''Non-Being and Rut. 
shame's Concept ot God" pu.. 
bllahed In the winter Issue or 
PROCE$ SfUDIES. 
THE J0BN50NIAN E PT.l!:MB!lla 3t, 1970 
Seniors Change Customs 
Suporllllvea, the Senior ClaH 
1111. andaeleetlonofWbo'aWbo, 
Jan Roberta, Cius Presldont, 
dlacuaed with the claaa mem-
bers Ille reulblUcy olellmlnat-
Ing tho traditional May Day 
ceremony, after she uplalned 
that the lack ol Interest In tho 
event on th• part olthe-.nta 
u oeen by U,e poor attendan<:e 
In recent years. 
Studenf,S Count Calories 
Awroxlmate]y tlOOO la being 
spent each year on an eetlvley 
thst few student& aUend, she 
said. 
Nutr!Uonlllls agree that 
overweight la an outatandlnr 
problem In Am<rlca lDday. ?ti• 
particularly seen on the oollese 
e&mJIUI where allldenta are ., 
concomecl with their r.,..,. •• 
At \\°lnllirop. calorlu are 
watched clooe]y by many, Sba-
denta are at an advantace be-
cause the cafeteria does not 
overlook the dieter. 
Sap prepen,s low-calorle sa-
lad plates for tho girl who 
wants ID keep her slim waist, 
Besides this, th, • la collllle 
cheese and Jello, lll<lm milk. 
unsweetened tea, and loW-rat 
aherberta !or dcnert. 
NutrlUonlsts h've many diet-
Ing do'a and don'ts for Bludenta 
to remember. To t,,agln with, 
reaJize that a 1\"eilht 1~11 ot 
one or two pounds a week 11 
sensible lbr both m.., and -
men, 
Count calorie• for a tew dlya 
before lllarll,w a diet ID pt 
an Idea ot bow rut calorfu add 
UP, 
Dewlop interellls that do 11>1 
lnW>lve food: sports, bobbles, 
votmrteer wortc. Interest in a 
new activity can take the stu-
dent's mind oa eallng. 
Talk over the diet with a 
rrlend who 11 al10 on one, Thll 
can help both ID .Uds to It When 
the going seems ""'811. 
Let the 8ludent reward har-
aelf When she'• lost five or ten 
pxmds--a new Upatick or anew 
pair or shoes, for Instance, 
Buy (or make) a dresa that la 
a &he or t"° loo small and 
use It as an lncentlvo to lose 
Welpt. 
Get eno<,sh •leei>--a ftlllai8ht 
IDlre la ,-Ired by most -le. Studentawlllhavemore 
wl~r when reatod. 
Wel&h It Ille same dme once 
or twice a week. ., there will 
be encouraeement rrom mme 
weight chqe. 
Do not k- snack• lln>lllld u 
a templatlon. Thn>W out (or 
1lve away) all fatlenlag treat&. 
other Important racts ID re-
member Irv lude not lldppl,w 
meals, not getting bored. not 
eating loo fast. and ""°"' all, 
do not expect dleUng ID be that 
easy. 
"Let It Be" 
Theme Told 
The raculey Cl111aea Nladtt 
Committee hu cho-, "Lft It 
'3e" u the 1970 Classes Nllbt 
Theme, Dean ha Glbaon, Dean 
or students Aid Friday, Tile 
theme wu announced Tllurada, 
night. September 17, at a meet-
ing or the cheerleadera !n>m all 
classes. 
The racuJey committee, com-
posed ol: Dr. John A. Sar-
gent. profea10r, chairman or 
psychology and chllrmM or tho 
commlUee; Dr. Ellubcth King, 
aasoclate profesaor or blDloo; 
Mlsa Martha Taylor, lnatruclDr 
In physical educaUon; Mr.Jorry 
R, Bennett, assistant pn>teuor 
or Fronch; and Dean Iva e. 
Gibson, Doan or Students. 
The comm!ttee Milch 11 choa-
: ::.c.::.r:1::r::ern,:::;d r::: 
Gibson. becouso all 11111denta 
Interested In c1a ... a Nlaht 
would reel thoy should have a 
part In chooalng llto theme. 
Tile eaoentlal luned- of tbe 
""mmlttee are to cbooae a 
lh,me ror Cla-• Nfcbt and 
select nff--•~sror111o 
event. DeM Glbaon said. 
''We trJ ID choose a theme 
that can be tre- In a tot 
of d!Jrerent WIIJS, m there will 
be varlet;)' amc,ag the skits, h 
alle said. 
Students may be Interested In 
koowtng that new facts have 
been ,·eleased on the naUor.al 
Jovel co.1eemlng diets, 
Obeslb, according ID the ex-
perts, la a prime ooncem of 
this allluont society, About 60 
mltuon Amer1cana are over-
weight main!)' because they eat 
more calorie a per daythan they 
"Bum off" with the pbyalcal 
acUvlcy, The modem &Qpr 
substitutes can help tltla pro-
b10m !or man, people, 
In addltfoll ID obealey, Mestl• 
mated 21 million American 
a,lults haw hypertension or 
hlah blood preasure ID BOme 
desreo and need salt substitute• 
made with potassium Instead or 
aodlum chlorld .• 
On this problem the experts 
recommend that the medical 
proteas.Ion and the general 
JIUl>llc emphatlcall)'IDldthatone 
of the most erteoUve wayaavall-
able now ID prevent hyperten-
sion la to prc"""t and control 
obcsley. 
The)' alao say that peraona 
with hypertension or with a 
family history ol hypertension 
should be IDld aboot the poa&-
lble advantages ol restrlcU,w 
their Intake ol ordinary salt and 
foods with aodlum content In 
1eneraJ. 
Too m111Y people IDday are 
filling themselves with calories 
but are .Ull mtrldonal]y starv-
ed. The same 1A>lle1 with 
thoN on dlet&--they cutdownon 
the calories but do oot eat pro-
per roods. 
students can jlUrchase helplld 
Information oo diets from their 
doc:tor1 or at newstanc11. 'lbere 
are numerous pamJlilleta :,u-
bllabed deailnll with the "Ideal" 
dlet--llnd one that aulta and, 
CIOUlt the calorlea. • 
Dlscusalon Crom the nuor was 
rouowed by a wte In Which the 
class decided ID cllmlnata the 
May Day court and ceremony, 
It was decided !hit lhreebea-
uUes rn,m nch c!Us would 
be selected fn,m a field ol alx 
rlrla ll>minated by each claaa, 
The names ol these beauUes 
wlll be annomiced al a dance ID 
be held later thla semester, 
The Seniors also wted ID do 
away with Senior lq)erJaUvea, 
artA!r Jan Roberta Aid that Tte 
Tailor stair had decided to ell-
mlNlle them from tho yearbook. 
Seleetlon ol the clan girt, 
which la tradlUonal]y presented 
to tho school at Senior 
Auemb]y, was allO dlscuaaed, 
and a decision on the matter 




Dr, Helen Lortla, profeamrol 
home ccoaomlca and advlaor 
to Winllecon. said the officers 
of Ille South Csn>llna Student 
Home Ecooomlca Aaaodatlon 
beld their first board meeting 
ror the year Salurday Clept. 
19) In room 212. Thurmond 
Bulldl,v from 10:00-4:00. 
Offlcera oomlnated Satunlay 
will be elected Oe1Dbcr 17 at 
the Fall Ral!Y to be bold at 
South Csn>llna State Collese In 
o,-ebuqr, OIiier bualnesa 
concerned making plans ror 
the Fall Rally and dlacuaalng 
Ideas for the An;itveraa,y Flmd 
Csmpalp, ID raise fflOll87 for 
tbe new AmerlcM Home Econ-
omics A1aodatlon bulldl,w 
.-r conlltructlon In Waablng-
ton, D, C, 
FAIR W£ATBER SfUDY 
These - unldentfrted Wldtrap girl• are taldJw adnnapol tho 
worm weather thalremaln11D1et1naomeoutalde llludJ, Girls cm 
be seen all lln>lllld C8fflJIUB ell):>;,l,w the warm woaUier. Those p,o tm ::.i~~::i..s:rs ol B7mes AlldllDrlmn ID do their SbldJlng. 
